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Wofford Colle.Qe Fittin.Q School 
PARTA NBURG, . C. 
1 00-1901 
FALL SESSION BEGINS 
8 p tem b r 27, 1901 
SPRING SESSION BEGINS 
Februa ry 1, 190 2 
Ocachcrs aud 0//icers. 
J90Q-J90L 
JAMES II. CARLISLE , LL.D., 
Pt·esident. 
MASO DuPRE, A. M., Head Master, 
Instructor in English, Latin. 
H. T. SHOCKLEY, A. B. , 
Instructor in E nglish and Mathematics. 
J. A. GAMEWELL, A. M. , 
Instructor In Latin. 
A. G. REMBERT, A. M., 
Instructor in Greek. 
A. B. COOK, B. A. , 
Instructor in English History. 
J. G. CLINKSCALES, A.M., 
Instructor in Mathematics. 
D. D. WALLACE, A. M., Ph D., 
Instructor in American History. 
Origin and Obfecl. 
The lack of a sufficient number of preparatory schools 
in which the course of study leads up to curricula of our 
colleges, has compelled most of the colleges in the South 
to provide for sub-collegiate classes. 
This extension of the College Curriculum to include one 
or more sub-Freshman Classes, necessarily subjects to the 
same discipline, and with slight modifications, to the same 
training, two distinct classes of students- collegiate and 
preparatory-the difference between whose ages and mental 
training _should, and does require, a corresponding difference 
in method and training and in kind of discipline. 
LOCATION AND BUlLDING. 
On the morning of January r8th our building was de-
stroyed by fire, but by Janurtry 2oth we were comfortably 
housed, and were able to continue our work without the loss 
of a student. By the first of next October we shall have a 
building much better suited to our needs as a school. There 
are twenty bed-rooms, three large class-rooms, a society 
hall, assembly room, and a large diniug room. The building 
will be fitted up with all the modern conveniences. The 
dining room, class-rooms and bed-rooms will all be under 
one roof, so that there need be no exposure to bad weather. 
The building is on the College Campus, and its location 
gives us some advantages: 
r. The College Professors have a close supervision of 
their respective departments, and several teach in the school. 
2. The school rooms, dining hall and dormitories are all 
under the same roof, and the accommodations are more 
comfortable and attractive. 
3· The location is convenient to church and town. 
4· The students of the Fitting School have access to the 
College Gymnasium, and are required to take a regular 
course of training under the Director. 
-42-
5· They have access also to tne College Library and the 
R ading Room. 
BOARD! G DEl ART 1K T. 
This department is under the control of the Head Master, 
assi ted by the Matron. 
In the management every effort is made to supply the table 
with nourishing and well-prepared food, and with as great 
variety a the pric will allow. 
EXPEN E. 
It ha been the object to reduce the expenses to the lowest 
possible figure, cousi tent with health, and a proper degr 
of comfort. 
The expenses for tile year are as follows: 
Tuition ............... . .............. . ... . .... . 
Contingent Fee ................ ........... . .. .. . 
Board .......... . ............. ... .... .. .... .. . . . 





Tuition, Incidental Fee and Fees for Fuel, and Oil and 
Gymnasium must be paid by the session in aclvanc . Board 
promptly at the beginning of each month. In case of late 
entrance, charges for board will include week of entrance; all 
other charges will include mouth of entrance. No deduction 
will be made for leaving school for any reason other than 
ab olute n cessity or sickness. In no case will deduction be 
made from Incidental F e. 
l!'URTHll~ R NOTE 0 EXPJ~N E '. 
Each student is required to furnish his own towels, pillows, 
bed clothing for single bed, and toilet articles. 
Each student on entrance will be required to deposit with 
the Treasurer $3·00, from which will be deducted the cost of 
repairing any injury done by him to the furniture or premi es. 
Whatever remains after these deductions are made, will be 
returned at the end of the year. 
When requested to do so, the Head Master will see to the 
expenditures of students in town, and prevent their making 
bills. In all such cases the parent or guardian must deposit 
money in advance to meet such expenditure. 
MA~ AllE~IENT. 
In dealing with the student placed under our care, we try 
to adapt our method of teaching and discipline to th ir 
mental, moral and physical requirements, and to this end 
encourage among them a high moral tone, diligence, perse-
verance and accuracy, and a proper participation in healthy 
exercises. 
The discipline of the school room is kind, but firm, and 
each student is given as much work as be can accomplish 
consistently with thoroughness and good health. 
The followiug are the more important rules for the gov-
ernment of boarder , obedience to which is firmly enforced. 
Others are made as the occasion demands. 
I. Students must not leave the grounds without permission. 
II. No profane or obscene language is allowed. 
III. Scribbling on the walls and soiling the floors by the 
use of tobacco are prohibited. 
IV. Rooms mu t be kept neat and clean, and at no time 
are scuffiing and disorder allowed therein. 
V. The reading of trashy books is prohibit d . 
VI. Hours appointed for study must be strictly observed. 
During these hours there must be no visiting or wasting of 
time. 
VII. Borrowing or lending money is prohibited. 
VIII. Punctuality at meals is required. 
IX. Students are po itively forbidden to own or have in 
their possessionjire arms, or other forbidden weapons, any~ 
where on the premises. Any violation of this rule is visited 
with expulsion. 
X. Cigarette smoking is forbidden. 
Demerits are given for every violation of the above rules, 
and in proportion to the degree of o:ffense-100 subjecting 
the student to expulsion, 
tudents coming from a distance, who have no near rela-
tive in town, are required to board in the school. The rea-
ons for thi requirement are obvious. Parents look to the 
school authorities for the good behavior and diligence of 
their sons. The over ight and control necessary to assure 
the e, cannot be exercised over students who pass more 
than two-thirds of their time away from the chool. 
RJJ.U IO S VA TAGE . 
The students have organized a Y. M. C. A. , which holds 
weekly meetings. 
n Sunday students are required to attend Sunday School , 
and at lea ·t one service at the church that their parents 
designate. 
LITER R£ OCIET . 
The Legare Literary Society offers to the students ad-
vantages that must prove a useful auxiliary to their mental 
training. In view of these advantages the authorities feel 
justified in requiring all tudents to join. 
E ION -EXA IINATION . 
The Scholastic Year is divided into two ses ions, begin-
ning September 29th and February 1st, respectively, and is 
co-extensive with that of Wofford College. 
At the close of each session the student will be required to 
pass a written examination on the work accomplished during 
the session. This, with the class-stand, will determine his 
fitness to advance with his class. 
There is a tendency among parents to withdraw their sons 
just before or in the midst of June examinations. This re-
sults in loss to the student. Examinations are more than a 
test of knowledge. They are an educational instrument for 
teaching method, promptitude. self-reliance; for training in 
accuracy, and for developin~ in the student the power of con-
centration of attention, and readiness in the shaping and ar-
rangement of thought. 
Unless in exceptional cases, and then only when the class· 
stand is above the average, all students failing to stand their 
June examinations, will be required, on their return in Octo-
ber, to stand the regular entrance examination. 
I.-PREPAHATORY 0 R 1!.:. 
In this course the pupil is prepared for the Freshman 
Class in college. The requirements for admission into 
Wofford College are taken as the standanl. 
Reading Course.-In order to form in the students the 
habit of systematic and thoughtful reading, and to awaken a 
taste for pure and elevating literature, a three years course 
in reading, graded to suit the age and advancement of the 
student, is conducted by one of the teachers. 
The course will cover three years. 
Junior Class. -For entrance into this class, pupils must 
have some knowledge of the Rudiments of English Grammar 
and of Geography, and must be well grounded in Addition, 
Subtraction, Multiplication and Division. 
Frequent Dictation Exercises will be given, to drill the 
pupils in Spelling, in the simpler rules of Punctuation, and 
in the grammatical usages of the language. 
English Text Books: Introductory Lessons in Engli h 
Grammar; Practical Speller; Daily Exercises in Sentence 
Building and in Composition Work. (See Reading Course.) 
Latin-First Latin Book (Collar & Daniell.) 
Mathematics- Fractions- Common and Decimal-And 
Compound Quantities will be thoroughly studied and re-
viewed. Tex t Books: Wentworth's Grammar School; Milne's 
Introductory Lessons in Algebra. 
Geography-Frye's Geography. 
History-Text Books: Eggleston's U. S. History ; Brief 
Biographies. 
Bible- The study of the Bible is continued through the 
three years. 
Intermediate Class-For entrance into this class, the pupil 
must pass a satisfactory examination on the work accom-
plished by the Junior Class, or its equivalent. 
English-Thorough drill in Parsing; Analysis of impl 
Sentence; Synthesis of Compound Sentence. In Composi-
tion short and simple stories will be read to class for repro-
duction. 
Text Books: Maxwell's English Grammar; Strang's Ex-
ercises in English; Rational Spelling Book, Part 2, (See 
Reading Course.) 
Hi tory-Fiske's History of the United States. 
Mathematics- Arithmetic completed and reviewed; Al-
gebra continued . 
Text Book : Robinson's New Practical Arithmetic; Intel-
lectual Arithmetic; Glue's High chool Algebra. 
Latin-Thorough Drill in Accidence. 
Text Books: First Latin Book (Collar & Daniell ), Grad-
atim ( Collar & Daniell) . 
Bible. 
S uior Class-For entrance into this cla the applicant 
will be required to pass a satisfactory examination on the 
studi s of the Iut rmediate Class, or their equivalent. 
English-The work of this year will, for the most part, be 
devot d to Analysis and omposition. Speller aud Definer 
(Benson. ) ( ee R ading Course. ) Grammatical Analysis 
( Dalgleish). El mentary Composition. Primer of Ameri-
can Literature ( Richardson). 
Hi tory- Montgomery's English History. 
Mathematics-Algebra completed and reviewed. 
T xt Books: Milne's High School Algebra; Wentworth & 
Hill's Examination and Exercise Manuals in Algebra. 
Latin- Continued study of Accidence, with the study of 
the simple rules of Syntax, in connection with frequent ex-
rcises in the transla tion of English into Latin, as practice 
in forms and iu the application of rules. 
Text Books: Allen and Gr enough's Latin Grammar; 
Cresar-Books I and IV; allust-Catiline; Virgil- Aeneid 
- - Book I. Exercises ba ed ou tile Text. 
tudy of Accidence, and the study of s imple rules 
yntax; in connection with exercises illustrative ther of. 
T xt Books: Gleason aud Atllerton's First Greek Book ; 
3,000 Classic Greek Words; Xenophon's Anabasis. 
Bible. 
.7illing .Sclu:~ol rJiudo1lls. 
SE !OR CLASS. 
ADAlii, A .......... .......... ...... ............................... partanburg, . C. 
ANDERSON, D . C ...... ........... .. ............. .... .. ......... Chc tcr, " 
CANTRELL, A ... ....... ..... .... .................................. Spart.a.tlburg , '' 
CLl!:VRLAND, W . . ................ .. ..... ..... .. .. .. . ... . . ....... Gr en,·ille, ' ' 
CLEVELAND, V ....... ............................................ partauburg, '' 
CoMnON, J .................................... .................. . Green\vood, '• 
DAVIS, . E ............. .............................. ........... . Fairfield, 
ISOM, B ........ . .... ..... .................... ... ...... .... .......... Spa.rtaJtbttrg, •• 
JON"ES, J ... .. ... ... ...... ...... .. .... ........ .... ......... ...... ... alttda, '' 
JUSTUS,,¥ ........................ .. ........ . ..... . .. . . .. ... . .. .... ewberry, '' 
LUCAS, J. E .... ................ ... ........................... .. ... . Chesterfield, '' 
!\-'IARTIN, F. F ......... ..... ..... ... ....... .................. ... .. Anderson, '' 
1\1cDA IEI,t,, . H ............ ... ................... .. ......... . York, '' 
Me LI.OUCH, J 0 .... ..... .... ............. . ............... .. Greenville, 
0I.IV.ER, ROBHR'l' ....................................... ......... 'part.aubur '• " 
PACJ:."I"r, ROBERT ................................. ............... Richland, 
PARKllR, G ........................................................ nderson, 
PoRTER, J.D. W .. .......... .................. .................. ~1arion, ' ' 
REESE, E. E ......... ......... ..... .. ...... . .. ................... Greenville. 
SAN"DERSO • E. L .. ... .......... .. ..... ... ........ .............. Marion, '' 
TAYLOR, W. \V ............................................. ..... Georgetown, 
1'HOl\lPSON, F .......................... . .. .... .................... partanbttrg, '' 
'Vr.' ALirER, L ... ... ... ........................ ....... ... ....... ..... partatlbttrg, '' 
WHARTON, M. T .. .... ..... ..................................... ewberry, 
WHIT~ITRE, J . 1...... ......... ...... ... ... ...... .. .... ......... reenville, 
\VOF.f'ORD, C. P .... .. ...... ....... .. .... .... . ... .. . . .. ... ... .. .. partattburg, '' 
INTERMEDIA'l'B LASS. 
DAKER, N .......... ... ... ........ . ....... . .. .. ........... .......... Spartat1bu.rg, '' 
BATE~1AN, M ...................................................... partanburg, 
BRAMLETTE. G................................................... reenville, 
CARROLr,, F ......... .............................................. Abbeville, 
CI,ARK, J C .. ..... . ...................... ........... .. ......... ... . Marion, '' 
CRJ~\VS, L ................ .. .............. .. .. ....... ............... Spartanburg, '' 
DII,LARD, A...... .. ............................................... partanburg, 
EADDY, ll. E .... ... .. ...... ............ .......... .. ............ ,.Williamsburg, " 
FLOYD, B.... .. ............... .... ................................ partanburg, 
GILREATH, JOHN .... ................. ........................ . Greenville, 
Greenville HOLTZCL.\ W s E.................. .. ............................ ' ,, 
JF.NNl:SGS, J : C ......... .......................................... p~rtanburg, J~NES, F ... ... ......................... ..... .... .............. ..... :~~ll:;:n , 
1\IARVIN s. A..................... ..... .... ... ...... ...... .... .. b 
l\1EADO;S, J ................................. ........ ............. -!~~:i~leurg, 
:McCALLA JOLIN ........................... .. ................... · • 
MOORT£, G ........................... ...... ........ .. ........ ---- - --~=r~::r~urg. 
~~~~~ ~ ~: ~ : : . ~:::~.;, 
R !,LINGS, D ........... .. ............................ .. .......... . La::~~~r , 
S . B .................... p g HOCKLEY, ...... ...... .... .. ... ...... .. . ... illiam bur " 
StHMONS D. V.J .............. . ............................ .. ... W g, 
• ... .. .. .......... . Anderson, SLMPSON, L.................. .... .. " .. .... . arnwell 
STROBEl. , w. J ................................... .. .. ...... ...... B , .. 
TRAXLER, D. B .................... .... .......... ............. .. . Floren~~ur " 
TRUtMIER, T ...... ............... --------- ....................... Spartak g, 
..... Chero ee, \ VEBSTJ!R. R...... ... ... .. ......................... .. ... .. ... b 





JU lOR CLASS. 
R .................. . Beaufort , ADA~1S, ......... ...... ...... ......... ........ U · 
BETl' BAUGH, J. .. ................ .. ......................... · won,. b CAN~ON, n. H ............................ .. ......... ............. spa:nb urg, CHA~R, J ...................................................... ...... S~:e:~ll~g, 
G """"\V ... .. .... . .......... G I OODL .... , ...... .. .... ...... ...... ........ Anderson 
HAT.L, A .. ...................... ............... .. ...... .. .. .... .. . .. S artanb~r , 
IIor.ROYD, E .......................... .. .............. .. .... ... .. . Spartanburg, 
lSOM, \V .................... .. .................... ............. .... . Sp artanbur~, 
JOl!NS'l'ONE, \V ................. . ........................ ------ ·:·A~beville 
LAWSON, J. E ................. . ·.·.·_·_·:.·.·.·_-_·_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_·_·:.·_-_-_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·:. :sumter, ' 
MCLEOD, H.-.................. A d 
PARKJ::R R. E ...... .. .... -·· -·- ............. .. ......... ...... 11 ers~~~· 
PERRY, 
1
} .... .. ....................... ....... ....................... ~r:.~:b~'r 











The Carlisle Fitting School 
01' 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
At Bamberg, S. C. 
The cl.tool is co-educational. The curriculum is arranged 
to prepare boys and girls for college or thll duties of life. 
Boy board in school, fuel included, at $10 per month . 
Girls board with private families in town. 
There are three Departments. 
I<ITTING CHOOL-Tuition, $40 p r year ; Conting nt Ji'e . 
$6 per year. 
PRil\fARY- Tuition from $1 to $20 per yenr ; Contingent 
J?ee, 1 per year . . 
l\lU W- Tuition, $3 per month. 
Buildings are new and roomy, and Dormitories in Boarding 
Department are furnished throughout with Mdstead, bed 
clothes, table, chairs, wash-stand and basin. Students furn-
ishing only toilet article . Instruction thorougL . Town 
healthy. Puro artesian water. People progressive. Heligious 
facilitie ample. Government paternal . 
For Catalogue and further particulars, adJress 
THE HEAD .l'!tASTEU, 




WOFFORD OLLE E 
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WOFFO RD COLLEGE 
REV. BENJAMir 10FFO.RD, a local mini tor of the Methodist Episcopal 'hur ·h, outh, died in th town of 
Spartanburg, S. C ., D c mb r 2, 1 GO . H left in hi will 
a. legacy of one humlr d thou ·and dollars to t ll nth 
Carolina 'onf r eno ''for the pm·p • of I'IStabli bing and 
endowing a college for 1i temry, clu.. sioal tLDd i ntifio 
education, to b located in my ntttiv eli tri t, 'partanburg. " 
One-half of the amount Wtt to he lai l1\ ide a. a p rmanent 
enclowment. 
A oharter was aiven hy the 1 ""i lu.tnr of outh arolina, 
December 16 1 51. 
vacat.ions, though for a time during th 
not above the grade of a chtssical . chool. 
the war college class s wer orgo.niz d. 





.Mor e than four 
For th last few 
years the number of tudent has been larger than any pr -
vious period in its history. 
The donation of B nju.min Wofford was ex eptionu.ll. large 
at the time it was givfln . No M thoclist in America (pe1'-
haps ·in t h 1oo1'ld) had gi v n so lttrgo an ttmonn t to r eligious 
or educational object . 'rhe will of our found r wa 1 ar , 
so that no difficulty or doubt has aris n in carryina out its 
few details. Measures w r tak n 1tt one to acld to the n-
dowment. All' as swept away by the results f th war . 
The South arolina onferenc liberally mad arrangements 
for the emergency. An annual u,ss ssm nt on om· p ople 
has kept the College from closing its doors. In the mean -
time efforts have been made tor store the ndowm nt. Our 
ministers and people, in the midst of many eli courag -
ments, have continued their contributions; but for these 
6 VVoFFORn CoLL~GF 
the fir t ollege pre ·ented to Methodi ts by the liberality of 
one man mu~t have failed. 
The Plant. 
Ther ar nine n buildings on a beautiful campu of 
nearly venty a re . the main Coll ge building 
t.h re are ~ ix lll'i k r ·iden for profe or, , th Wilber E. 
Burn tt Gymna ·hun, th lnmni Hall, th E. J ... A.r her 
Hall and nin C'Othtg , . 
A Christian College. 
Wofford 'oll " i fir. ·t fall a Chri thLn 'ollege, und i 
wned and ontroll d by the outh rn M thodi t burch in 
outh CarolimL. In b ing td 'bur h oll g , its mL ion i to 
d v lop and train ( 'hri tit~.n haru.ct r. Young men at th 
rilou · p ri cl of their liv ~ arA train d intellectually in 
an atmo pher trongly tLnd unmi ta.ktLbly moral. M:or ov r, 
Wolf rcl Coll g hrin"'S to its moral and religion training 
what i. . o . ·ent.ittl-th a. urin definiten !', of th tea h -
ings of th I :bur ·h. 
A Literary College. 
Wofford 'oll .,. :tands, a it ha, a.lwuy stood, for thor-
open ttnd 
holo.r hip, tmd for u. well-round d, 
It trie to hu.ve 
other 
ollege, t~.nd it mark d ucc · · ha. 
, in rity ttnd fid lity with whi h 
hould 
thing::: tbttt th ( 'ollege think mak a man ready to ma ter 
lif in t~.n:- of i tl r lu.tion ven to the most pra ti al. They 
mak a man a b tt r farmer, a better mechanic, a b tter 
lawyer, a better merchant., a b tter phy ician, a better 
preacher. 
CATALOG F. 7 
Courses Offered. 
The cour e offered by Wofford olleg are broad enough 
in ope, and variou enough in kind, to fit the 
tastes, and an. wer to th . p ial aptitude that mu t 
belong to two hundr d or more young men. The our 
are divided into eight deput·tment and each department i 
directed by teacher of exp l'ienc , who hav b en p ·iully 
train d for their work. Th following li t of d partm nt 
will give an id a of th . op of th D -
pa.rtment of Bible tudy; 
which in lucle Pby ·ic,, h mistry Geolo y und Min rul-
O"':V; D pa.rtm€'nt of Math mtLtics and A t.ronomy, 
meut of En li.h Langm.1.g . Lit rutnre and ompo ition; 
Det)tt.rtment of Ltttin La.ngna"'e and Literatnr ; Departm nt 
of Gr ek La.ncrmLrre and Lit ratnr , ew T tam nt o.ncl Pa-
tri tic Gr k; Departm nt of th Fr ncb ttnd ' rmu.n Lan-
guag sand Literature · D partm nt of 
pa.rtm nt of Hi , tory and E o.u mic . 
Time Required. 
Four year ar r quir d to compl t tb 
study the stud nt r C' ivina hi. diplomtt with th 




idea. of grR.clua.tin"', 
three years' 
profitable. 
ome t one, tw or 
in veral d pn.rtruent exc dingly 
Preparations Necessary to Enter Wofford. 
We htlve found from exp rience that th , u o . of a tn-
dent in coll ge d pends, in a gr at m a ur , upon whether 
he is ready for the coll g cla s • . tnd nts, und even 
parents have an idea that they can nter almost any cla. ; 
that after they once enter a cla. they can get along well 
enough. This mistaken notion is the cause of many a fail-
~OFFORD ) LL~GF. 
ur . A stud n t houlcl b ready for hi work. The fnilure 
in colleoo usually orne, n t from u. lu. k of ability, butfrom 
a hLok of right pr pamtion. N wit i hard to tim~;~.te the 
"right pr paration" by what a boy knows, or by th time 
h ht~. . p nt on any particular ubj ct,· for t.he kind of boy 
h is tb ldnd of t a h r h ba had, th kind of trt~.ining 
h ount for mor , p rhap , than 
T b 
Ji'r uch tmd G rman, , houlcl ht v giv non y tl.r to th 
of ::rr k; . h nld hnv lmcl a thorough drill in Engli. h Gram -
mnr, ucl th o.nu.lysiR f . nt uc R; should b u.bl to '\Vrite 
four pages of Engli. h (' mpoRi tion, corr t uR to oorammar, 
s1 ell in~. punct.nation, tmd paragraphing, and :houlcl hav a 
r el'lrling ttf'qmdnt nr with . om f tb b Rt En•>'li . h author •. 
Fitting School. 
ot. u.ll s ·hool. · ·an ~iv tminincr. There 
ar nmny communiti . in whi h the Rchool·, f r 
r C'a" u: are po r and inad quat . Now, Wolford 
0 1 nR and contr k two w 11 quipped tmd u.r fully mnnaoo d 
t tnhurg 




tLt Bnm b rg, will take 
Some Advan tages of Wofford. 
, 'ituutio, ,- 'Ihnat nnd urrounding ha much to do 
with the kind of studying a tudent do . No better climate 
The Following App)intments were made by the Trustees at 
their June Meeting: 
HE RY ' · SNYDER, M. A., 
President and Professor of English." 
JAMES H. CARLISLE, A. M., LL. D ., 
l'resiuent-Emeritus and Profe or of Astronomy and Ethic·. 
DA IEL A. DuPRE, A. M., 
Professor of Chemistry, 'Physics aud Geology . 
J. A. GAMEWELL, A. M. ,' 
P rofessor of Latin. 
A. G. REMBERT, A. M., 
Professor of Greek. 
J. G. CLINKSCALE , A.M., 
Professor of Mathematics. 
A. n. COOKE, A. M., PH. D., 
Professor of German and French. 
D. D. WALLACE, A. M., PH. D., 
Professor of History and Economics. 
___________________t 
Profes or of Psychology and Philosophy. 
J. A. GAMEWELL, 
Secretary. 
D. A. DuPRE, 
Trea urer. 
1\IRS. DAVID JOH SON, 
Librarian. 
H. T. SHOCKLEY, A.M., 
Instructor in Gymnasium. 
Wofford College Fittin~r School. 
A. l\1. DuPRE, A. M., Head Master. 
T. C. EA TERLI G, A. B., Assistant. 
H. T. SHOCKLEY, A. M., Assistant. 
•Prcshman tLnd pbomore English aro taught by Prof. Wnllacc 
tTo lJe bupptted. 
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can be found tt.nywh re for intell ctual work than thtLt of 
upper Carolintt.. It is high and dry, tt.nd stimula mind 
and body to do th ir b t. 
Health. - No hea.lthi r pla can b outh 
tba.n partanburg. The Wofford campu , upon 
which the stud nts live, is a high, w 11 drained hill, r -
moved from the du t and ·mok and noise of th it . 
Student thu ha\e within reach all the of the 
city, together with the h althful ben fit. of th 
vigorou ntt.tural d v lopm nt . 
.'.,o,·iolm11l Intelle ·t11ol Sm·rowldtll ff·q.- part.unbul"g fur-
ni h s an tmex lled so ial ancl intell tual a tmo phere. 
The be t entert·Linments-entertainment. thu.t mtt.k f r the 
highe t refinem nt-are con tantly within reach of the. tu-
dent. Music by famou mu. ici<LDS, 1 ctur by m n of 
world-wider potation, reading by u.utho~ who n.r mn.king 
the liter1Ltur of the dtLY ttl' u.ll m an of g n ral ultm·e 
that help to ducate in th Y ry b st s n , th stud nt of 
Wofford. 
Board of Trustees. 
ni hop W. \ . DllNCA~ . D. D., Pr si<lent ( r 6) ... partanburg, · . 
R v. w. A. R GER (1 , 6) .. . . . . . .. . ... ... .. ....... C. onference. 
EORGF. E. PRINCE ( 1• 92 ) ... .... .. . .. An<l rs n, 
C. . DAl TZLE R (1 92) .. ........ .... ... .. .. .. .. rangehurg, . . 
R C: \' . g. T. H o E , (1 ¢ ) .... .............. .. . ... C. onference. 
R ev. R. A. CHILDS ( 1 ~98) .... .. .. .. · .... ........ .. onf<'rence. 
HA RLES A. \\ OOD (1 9 ) . .. . .. ........ .......... Marion, . C. 
*D. R. n C N ( 18 >) .. .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. Spartanburg, . C. 
] . L. GLENN ( 1899) .... ... .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. .... .... . Ch ster, 
Rev. TAR! N DARGA· ( 1900) .... .. .. .... .... .. . S. C. Conference. 
w. F.. B RNF.lvr ( 1900) , ecretnry . . . ... . . . . . .... ' partanburg, ' . 
] ·o. n. 'l,EVE L ND 1900) .. . .... .. ........... . partanburg, . 
HENRY P. \\'1 LLIA I ( 1901) . ... ..... . ... . . . ..... barleston, S. 
*Dierl Jan . 28, 1902. 
Alumni Association. 
Capt. WILB R E . B R ETT t Class 76) Pr ident. 
Prof. J. FLEMI G BROWN (Class '76) Secretary and Treasurer 
Faculty. 
JAM ES H. CARI.-1. J.,R, A. M .. J.,L.D. , 
President, and Professor of A tronomy • II(\ Ethics. 
DA1 lEL A. D PRE, A. M., 
Profes.~or of Chemistry, Physic. and :eology. 
]. A. GAMEWRLL. A. i\f ., 
Professor of Latin . 
II.~. SNYDER , M. A., 
Prof ssor of Engli. h . 
A. G. REMBERT, A. !II., 
Profe sor of Greek. 
]. G. CLI K CAJ.,R , A.M. , 
Professor of Mathematics. 
A. B. OKE, B. A. PH. D. , 
A<ljunct Profe. or of G rman nnrl French. 
D. D. WAJ.,LACE, A.M ., Pu. D., 
Adjunct Prof sor of History and Economics. 
J . A. GAl\lEWRLL, 
ecretary. 
D. A. DuPRE, 
Trea nrer. 
MRs. DAVID JOH 'ON, 
Librarian. 
H. T. HO KLE , A. B., A. M., 
Instructor in Gymnasium. 
Calendar. 
The s s~i on is rlivi<icd into two terms, with no int.revening vacation. 
The F irst T m1 h g ins on the last Wednesday in September. 
The • courl T rm begins on the first day of February. 
The ' ssiou closes on the first Tuesday after the second Sunday iu 
June. 
Holidays. 
Thanksgiving Day. Washington's Birthday. 
One Week at Christmas. 
Graduating Class (l90l ) and Their Subjects. 
F. K. LAKE-The Cia Poem. 
:li. AULD-Railroad ·. 
:\I. S. ASBELLE-Tbc Evi ls of Trusts . 
G. C. BATES-The Future of the uthcrn uutb . 
V. W. BRABHAM-A Noble Reig n. 
H. l\1, BROWN ba ll the Ne~ro be E.Jucalecl . 
J. B. CREWS- The Old rder Change~ . 
A. E. DRIGG ERS- The Unveiling of llu! Tim rot! Ionumenl. 
II. G. EtosoN- Tolstoi. 
]. S. FAIR-Expansion. 
F. A. FAIRY- Self-Sacrifice in P liticul Life. 
]. B. GIBSON-Arbitration. 
D. L. Guv- Some Astronomical Refl ectio n:.. 
R. K. HAVES- The Political , ·eed of the ' uuth . 
D. D. ]ONES-The U e of Adversity. 
B. B. LANCASTER- Why I Came to College. 
A. A. MANNING-Is the East Awakening? 
C. E. PERLE- Alexander H amilton. 
E. M. SALLY- John Marshall , State mau. 
]. R. WtLLlAMS- The Value of an Idea. 
V. C. WILSON-The Twofold Emancipation. 
T. H. DANIEL- The Battle of U1e trong. 
The following were excused from speaking: 
PUKLLA l\1. LITTLEJOHN, K . W. LI'l'TLEJO H , W. . KOGER, D. D. 
WANNAMAKER, l\:IAV D. WANNAMAKER, C, G. WATSON. 
Department of Instruction. 
'IERM F ADMI 'I N. 
No tud nt will be rec iv d into t.h Fr ·hman la who 
is nnde1· fmute n y ttr of ttge. andidate for admi ion 
to tbi _,hl will b .·arnin d on th followin subj t : 
1. E GLI H. 
To b r atly for ntnm · to th Fre ·hman 'l11. in Eng-
lish, the applicant houltl hav had a thorough drill in Eng-
lish 'rammar, in ·lutling th ttmtly ·is of ntenc ; ·bould 
have had ·uch tmining in th th ory ttnd pmctic of Engli h 
Comp ition a to b ttblc to write with omparativ ••t a 
t ·t comp sition of at 1 tt ·t two pag s showing profi i ncy 
in p lling. grammar, pun ·tuation and partt rapbing · he 
hould tl.l o have had som training in th tutly of tL few 
Engli ·h 'lu. sic ·. 
'rh following ttre r ·ounnend d by t.he Vttriou A ocia-
tiuns of ( 'olleg · : 
1. For p oial ·la · · room stud : Burk ' · ' pe oh on 'on-
ilitttion with America; Macaulay' E StLy on Addi on tmd 
Milton ; Milton's PttrttdiR Lo t Book · I tmd II; hak pmtre's 
Ma b th. 
2. For rron ml r ading : .Addi ·on 1 • Th ir Roger de 
'ov rly P1tp r · · 'oop r' · 'rb La ·t of the Mobiettn ; De 
Quin • y · Th Flight of tt Tttl'tar Tribe; Dryd nl Pttlamon 
ttnd Ar i te; Gold ·m i th · icu.r of Wak fi ld; Lowell 1 The 
'ir Ltnmfal ; Pop ' Iliad, Books I. VI, XXIT, and 
· T nny on's Th Prine 
IT. LATIN. 
pplic<mts for <tdmi · ·i n into thi · ohts aro required toQ 
bt v ·uffi ·i nt tru.ining for ~ood work in Li vy . Th ttver-
ag pu1 il can ompl te th pr para tory our e for t.h Fr sb-
mun cla · · within two y ar . 
A a rul , no tud nt i able to do with ease and profit 
CATALOGUE IS 
this work, unless be is v ry familiar with t.he forms of 
nouns, adjecti v u.nd v rb , and hn. a quir d th p wer of 
translating impl Latin into Enrrli h, uncl im tl English 
into Latin. A la k of the training thttt i n by tt con-
stant a.nd rigid drill in th el m ntttry oft n the 
cause of di onrag m ont. <tntl ometim 
Ill. ~1 THEMA'ri ' ' . 
.Arithmetic Al17 bm throut?h Quadmti · 
IV. GREEK. 
Th ntmnoo xamintttion m ur ek will r r upp a 
fairly accum ttcquainhmc wi th t h form · (At ti ) and t.be 
simpl r constru tion of 'yntH.x, tog t.h r wit-h th r u.ding 
of XenO]Ihon' · nttbtt. ·is Book I, or it. 'quivttl nt . Th 
Hawe ' Firs t Book in 
Book (R vi ·ed). 
hy a car f nl 
Arrangom nt · httv • h n mad to mtblo stud nt · who 
haven vor studi t1 ur k to b in it · study in coll ' 
V. GEOGRAPHY AND UNITE TATE HI T RY. 
I. "ERMAN. 
A yoor's pr pamtion i rcquir d , but owing to defi.ci ncy 
of Modern Langmtg in:;tru ·tion in our chools, this work 
is dono in tb Fre ·hmtm Yell.r, but not counted for the 
degree. 
I . DEPARTMENT F A 'TR .r M Al D ETHI ' . 
Text book : Todd Now A tronomy ; El m ent of Ethic. 
by Noah Dttvi 
This department includ Bib! ~ tudy with all th cla · c . 
II. MATHEMATI 
An underst ;lnding of th prin ipl of Arithm tic. and a 
knowleflge of Algeln'tt through uttdrttti Equation~>~ are 
required for ttclmi sion into th Fr hmttn cla . 
VVOFFORD COLLEGE 
Dming th F1· bmun Y ttr, Plano ttnd olid om try is 
tuu bt, tb principl ubje t b in"' firmly aronnded 
by m an of writ n ex r i ·o: und tb olntion of original 
p ·oblems. Eqtmtion · f t.b a ond d gr will b rovi wed 
dming tb you.r, and ' 1 t topi ' · of High r 
. tudied. 
Tb ' opb more Yeur i!:i dov d t.o the ·ubj •t of 'rrigo-
n motry-Pl11.n 11.nd 'pbericttl. E ·p ittl ttttenti n will be 
•iv n t Fi >}(l "nrk, in l\1emmmtion, Y ling nnd tuvey-
ing. 
Dming the first btLlf of th .Juni r · car, tb ·ubje t of 
nttl ti · Geom try is pnnm d. 'ttl u]u;; is tltk n up during 
t.h ltttter httlf £ the y r. 
In th ab v 
'rEX'r B K '. 
Fr hmttn 'ltt · ·-Four hour · tt w k-\\ untworth' e-
W en tworth ' C:olleg .A lg · 
bra. 
ophomor ' lu. · ·-Fom· h ur ·a we k-Went·wortb Ana. 
lyt.i Geom try. Tay lor's 'ttl ulu ·. 
Junior lu. ··-Two hour · t week-Wentworth Analytic 
'com try · 'ru.ylor ' ttl·ulu ·. 
ill. PHY 'IC ', 'HEM! 'TRY .AND GEOL GY. 
hours w kly-uag ' Principle 
·tudy of Phy ·i throu bout the 
being illu tmterl by 
bou.ring on th work don by tb Itt s will be 
a igned for Stty ttnd di u · ion . 
,Junior la -Two boms weekly-Manual of hemistr , 
'torer and Lindsuy; Hi tory of Chemistry, Venable. 
C.o\.TALOGUE 17 
The Junior C'ltt con um the first part of th year in th 
study of lnOJ'gttnic h mi:;:try t.b t xt b inr• suppl mcntetl 
by frequent 1 ·tm s. Th httt r pu.rt of th year is crjv >n 
to Lu.boratot·y W rk, and to tt study of tb History of 
C 'heu1i 'try. 
Cla R in Chellli<ml AlHtly:-;h;-Tw hour::> "\ · k1y-Appl • . 
ton'!! Qualittttiv Amtlysi,.. 
' nior ]a.: -Four' h m·,. w ekl~·-L 'out · Element · of 
Ueology; Dttntt' .Min •ritlogy · ( 'had s LyPil and 1\lotl ' 1'11 
Geology. 
Durin r t.hu year 0 '('IL,i Dill 'X('\U'Hion. ILl'. made t ptlrts 
of tho ·ountry, whero ~oo<l il1nstmti ns of g olo~ic.:t.Ll f r. 
w11.tion <'tLU bo s on, ;md wh r , tL variety of win rn 1 · u.ml 
rocks may be found. tl.i Pi d.mont c· tmtl·y a1rortlin" <t fin 
field for 1L study of tll ~nr]y ·rystallin ro ·k ·. 'rh History 
of G ology will tLlso b • ,.tudi tl in ·onn ·ti n witll th lif , 
of htLrle Lyell ttnd Ri ' l:' of Mod •rn u oiO"Y· 
An nnu ·ually lar.re ' 11 ·tion of min >ru,l: of this untl of 
foreign conntrieH is ac ,,.sib] • to th ·la s of Min ,ralo' 
tLDd UCOlU"Y· 
Thr ttdditi n~tl honrH pt•J' w k nmy b "iven to LILbom-
tory Work by t.ho ·em mh r f th nior clu. · who d' ·ir ' 
to pur n b :-;tncly of C 'ltcmistl·y b yond "·hat i r qnir d 
for gradtttion. 
A few minomls <md fo!:!silfl httv b n ttU.de<l thi · Y ' lll' to 
the geological d pu,r .mcnt. 
n·. LATIN. 
Tho ·om in Latin nds with th Junior Y ar and i a 
ptt.l't of tile two Ba ·belor of Art cour · s. Before b ginnin~ 
t.his work tb student should hav u. good knowl dg r 
IAI.tin Infleot.iom; u.nd Elem nbtry yntllx, ttnd hould b 
able to read with ea · simpl onn ·t d Latin. ( e Term. 
of Admi ion.) In the thr cla. the tructure f t.he 
.La.tin sent.en ·e i ar fully studi d. ttnd s 1 ·tion from tb 
he t pro e and poetry are tnm httcd. Frequent. ti·an;;la-
tion of En"li ·h into L;ttin i insi ted n. 
Throughout t-11 tht· y arH t~.ttention i. pt~.id to history 
r 8 vVOFFORD COLLEGE 
and hio~rn ph;v. Th hi t ry f R man rtcratur is 
tan •ht in eonn~?c-t.iun with th untbors whos 
s tudi<'tl. Tb h . t result in Ln.tin Pros 
n mPa n~ casil;v obtain d. n my 
1-liY •}.• !'C" l<; t lll 
'onr , c in Ltttin i 
hnv eomph t•cl the Fn•shmn.n Par and clcul. with t.h L-~t.in 
w 1·k whic·h i clon in th s ·hool of th~ 'hLt• . 
Fr'shm n f'h~ ·s. -Fourhour " ·e k ly-Dnring th fir. t 
t prm o[ 1 !l0'?-1903 (h·id " ·ill h th t xt bool· <Lnd thi will 
ho folh1m)cl hy t.ho XXI <Lncl XXII Book J' Liv. ·. 
Th tm nshLtion of 
, 'ophomor 
FirRt T rm : X 
Qnintili:m. 
,'eeontl T rm: tLtire and Epi tl , of Hora 
'rhC' student i. now prepar cl to mtt. t r om of 
1 •.. ' . 
ns of 
culti' f th ubj otiv Mood . Mood · a.nd T n nr 
di on d a · tb y occur in the t xt. Exer 
Form · and tL · R lation. ar r view d. i.,.ht r arlin~. 
Tho hi t.ory f t.he lit.eratur of th Augn tan I riod i 
studi l. 
D. is a ·quir d. om1 o ition. 
Dw·ing this yoa1· th fir t ·ix book Aen id are 
:tttdied to a.oquir pe d in trtm lation and . omP appr C'ia-
tion of tho litOl'lll'Y valu f the p em. 
CATALOGUE I9 
V. Eng-fish Languag-e and Litera ture. 
In the course in Engli h th att mpt i made t truin th 
student. in H}>euking tmd "Titin" , to giv him a know led • of 
the hi tory and deY lopmont of tll l<tngtmg tmdlitemt.ur , 
and t 1n·ou in him n tn te for '"·l!at is h ·st in li ratnn· 
tmd an int Ui cr nt ttppr • ·ia.tiun of it. 
I. 'l'lw111tJ 11 ,-ilill!f.- <L) 
t>rinciple of "'OOd writing. 
on hour a w o k ntiro y ar. 
'las ·- ro m tlLnt ·ion of th • 
Ft· qu nt pm ·ti · . Fr . hma.n 
(b) . Lmt!y.~i.< •!1' t:'Jii'l.<t' llfti/j,· , f- (n ·m .< ~~( ll 'n'li~ty.-Expo­
llition, Ar"'Uln ntllt.ion, • u,rration. tmd De~:u.:ripti n . Illm:-
tmti\·e pru. ti in Nteb. l:iopllom ol'l'. 111' b ur tl w • k 
ontire year. 
(c) Four CtLrofnlly pro]>aretl !''-'tL ;; <ll' r •quir .d fr 1w t!Ju 
.Junior . ancl two from 1h • cnior ·. In addit-ion to tbi-. in 
both cia . mu ·h writt n work i:-~ don in t!J way f 
reports on r adin•,. tmcl topic as igm•d for inY' · ti••t~t.ion. 
2. /fi.<ftll '!l'~f' 8 nf!li.<h /,i ft•rl/l•n·e. -FT shman on honr , 
week entir y tlr. 
a .. I (;rwntl St/111:; '! ( N tp rt>.<t /lflllir , f-i t ·I'W'!/ J·:Jml,<. -
(u.) Th • lll'l'atiY Poem- 'ol ·tions from 'ol J'id , , 
Tenny on. and A1·nold ; h) Pro e Fi tion- le tion. fr m 
Poe, ·ott. Di ·kons, nml (.:i •org Eliot ; ( ) the E LY-
861 t.ions from iuwnla , DeQniJ) ey, nncl 'arlyle; (d) tll • 
Drama- bak sp are '· [ rchant f eni ·e and .Julius 
Vu.esur. Fro~<hmau , t'YO hour · u. w k ntir year. 
4. (a) Tit .- 1 fi.•fm:t• 'it' "' ' m,,. ;,.,n, p,.(l.< ·.- ht s-room st·ncl:-
of ' 1 tionA. Out id r 'llcling. · ph ruor . two hour: a 
week h111f th y ar. 
(b) J'lte /Ji.<lul·!l of . lmt·fil·un Poet,·.'! ·- p ciltl ·tudiH. of 
characteristic poems from the l ttding po t: . 'ophomorc 
two hours a. week llu.lf th y ar. 
G. 1'/1(• ~ {iul'fu:Nth ( ' llfllt'!J Lit ' 1'111'.1/ /~:~.<uy.-Tll ' t.r . of 
thifl coun: j >; laid upon D Qninc y , Carlyl , Mu.c~~oulay- . 
Arnold, tLDd Ruskin. Junior, on hour H. w k ntir y •ar. 
6. Su111r P/w.~"li uf' 1/t R '•lltllnlil· Jfo ,'t!lll f'l ll . - elP.t·tion, 
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from W rd. worth, ' 1 rid~ . are 
studiL' tl. Junio1·, w hour. a week h11lf the yettr. 
. ( 'huttl'f:r. -The Prolocrue n,nd Kni(J'hte · TtLl . Juni r, 
two h m·s tt week htLH th yean·. 
' . Sh•I/1''·' / 'W'I'.-(tt RApr cnttttiv play from <ditcrM'Y 
a.nd <lnnu<di · tu.ndpoint. (b) The 'hroni lc Phtys. n -
i r, two h onr a week th ent.ire YetLr. 
!1. An~~lo- tLxon and <LU introdu tion to Ohl English Philo-
l'>~Y· · ni.or El c iv , two h nrs It week ntire y&tr. 
'umm;try of hours r qnir d in EnO'lish for the A. B. 
d g1· Fr shnut u. f ur ; ophomor thr e · Junior thr 
H ni r, tw . 
VI. Greek. 
'l'h ·om· in Gr k xtond. thron"h tbr e y u.r of 
r qnir •tl aml on y Lr f l ctlv work. 
tudc'nts nmy take up th study in tb Fr shmn.n Y nr 
withon d lu. in" tb t1me of their graduation or in rfer-
in y wita t.h ir o h r tudie:. N arly one-half of those now 
t~tkin:; re k b glm after entering college. 
A sp cial la -room library, growin"' by the a.nnuo.lttddi-
ti n of.b ok ut map, e ., illu tru.tingGreeklif, ut'tu.nd 
1i mtnr ·, off rs the opportunity for wider and fresh r 
with modern res •treh and criti ism in these 
elertious: Xenopbru's Anabasis. Thorou"'h r -
vi w of tti diult~ ·t. ight roading. (Durin • t.h la t 
t.hr month of nell y tn' p iltl cttt ntion i given to . i ht 
r Lding. 
Homtr's 0f~ysst:,v. -Phaeu. itm Epi ode. tudy of Hom rio 
<liul · t and m tr . • 
Homer s Iliad in rhythmic pro e tru.n lat.ion i arefully 
r ad and m~tde the basis for the tudy of Mythology. Wit.h 
t.his ar read B njttmin s Troy Selection from Plutarch·. 
Li 1<, Witt The R treat of the Ten Thou ·and. 
mpo ition and Grammar throughout the yettr. 
2 . Selectio11s from Herodotus.-Stud.y of Ionic diale t. 
Thorough 1' view of forms to the verb. 
CA'J' r.oc E 
l'lllbJ' s . JpoiO!f!J ( 'rir·ti1·, rnnl 8r•lt•r·ti1111.~ .fi·""' J>haulo. -
Interpr tat.ion by in tl·n t r f fl·om Plato aml 
Xenophon illustrating method and hara 'ri. tic. of 
Socratc . Thorough r view of Gr ek v rb. 
The ola s rettds in t.rn.u lation part: f H rodotus, tho 
louds of Aristophane , . el •tions fr om t.h Dial guos of 
Plato, and Romer ': dy. · y. 
Uomposition and Grammar <mtinu d through two tt .rms. 
a. IIomer' s Iliad M ' O(yssey. -(T ubnor T xt.) This is u 
ro.pid reading cour and mu h of th t ' xt i · r atl. _Hom r 
is made t.o illu trat him · lf. 'rho pu m is tLppron. ·h ·<l fr m 
the viewpoint of a1·t, litemt.ur . hMIL t r tndy 1md to u 
limit d degree of tho chi f pr blnns of Hom ri · c·riticism. 
Towurd the lutt r part of th ·onrs a fmv 1 s. on ur 
devotocl to a. tud:r of the merit!'~ and tl f ·t r t.wo or mor 
translation in com pari on with the original. 
'l'/11' UrN•!.· 1b·wntt ou upi th latter part f th y nr. A 
carefuf study of one play and th int rJU'<'tn.tion to la.·s by 
the in t.nlC'tor of another. tuuy of m tr s, of "c ni 
Antiquities ttnd of the d velopm 'llt of th -<r k dramu. with 
a <·ompari on of the moll rn type .. 
During tb yoar are read porti f J bh's 
Greek Poetry, and in tho be: po ti 
the plays of Ac hylu ·, opho('] . , Euri]litl ~ . aml 1·i. t -
}>hone . 
History 1md Lit ru.tnrc arc >4tudiNl thr n~h text-h 
lect.urc. 
4. Electiv cour >~ u.r 
Lyric Poetry or H rodotn 
Ill r, th 
k u.n<l 
dru.ma, 
G. New 'Teslt1111~111 Creek .-'l.'he r ud.ing of th w 'I' sl.~t-
ment in Gr k L· continu d through h thr e ,Vlnrs of 
required work. 
A special c urs by orr pond n<· iR ff'pn 1l the nwm b r !:! 
of the South arolina. onfer nc . 
Vll. Department of German and French. 
One year's pr para.tion in German i r quir d f r th 
course in this department ( ee page 15), but owing to 1 ck 
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of Modern Lan«mt"' in tru tion a ' y t in pr para tory 
t·h ol. of th , 'tate n.rmngem nt. i:-: mad to do t hi. work 
in he Fr hmu.n year. tboroul-{h k nowl clg of English 
'ru.mmar i i.n<.li p n. u.hl to t h work. Th rm<m i · b -
u.r u.nd c nti nned throurrh th opho-
m r. 
tin n cl tln·otl'•h til , , · ni r. 
In tb Fr :hmn.n nnd .fmli r la:H sa f nndf~tion f r the 
fnrt.her :-:tndy of tlt ' ·rnHlO !llld Fren h r e pe ti v ly i laid 
hy tt thorough :-: tntly of th Gmmmar in eonn<' tion wi th 
som simple t xt. '!'r un. ltttion fr m Engli. h into t.h 
ton:.:nt:l. 
tnr and th hi 't l'J of litPmtnr<' ILl' 
li rMun:. bi:;t ry aml hio"raphy of the Fren h and " rman 
p ople - all in Eno-lish. 'l'bi · i · IL working libmry for th 
·tnd nts, who arc a:-::ig-n d ·ubje t to tndy fr om tim t 
timt~. h ariug on th ir re~nlar work. 
'l''xt. b okR in all th class H vn r. ·.from y u.r to y u.r. u.ntl 
ur snhj l't t (·hang-o at any t.ime. 
Th followi ng i:- r p1· l'llhtth- of th work dono in thi 
11 pttrtm n t.: 
First eur.-G rmun.-F nr hour · u. w el . T xt Book : 
' l.'ll masH P ru ·tit·atl Gru.mmtll" Hn:-: 's R atcl r ; Bernhardt ' 
, till Wu ·s r : 1 a mll 1 i n Hi ·tory. 
,'f'<·ondYcar .-ti rmtm.-'l'hr h ur awe k. Text B ok: 
Th mu.: ':; Praeticu 1 Grnuunar with original x r oi · ; D r 
Fhwh rl r ,'('b "nh ·it; Di flo ·h7-eit. ttnf a pri ; Wilhl'lm T 11; 
t.h ·~ hl L t 1·work · Four El'l ays on Hi tory of rman 
Lit m tmP ; W 11 ' s or man Lit l'l tnr . 
Third enr.-Fron h .-Tlu·e hour u. w k. T xt Book : 
Ec.lgr n · • Gmru1mu· · Kuhn · · Fr noh Reading for Bcgi nnflr:; 
I u.udet's 'rurturin d 'l'uru on ; Parall 1 in Hi tory. 
our th Y ar.-Fr n b.-Two hour a ' k . T xt Book : 
Eugren 's raw mar ; Balzac inq Sc n de la Comedie 
CA'£AJ.OG E 
Humu.inc; Bu.lzae's Eua'ni Grnnd t· 
Hugo '. H rmmi ; Lif of Hugo ; 
Yllr : 
\'LTJ . 111 ~' 1' RY .\.\1> 1•:' . ' 0~11 ·~. 
IIISTOR\' . 
• 'ophomor 'la ·. -Tht Bh;tory of Europ fr m 1 '1 ' !I 1o 
ll:j] ·1, treating Of th OY rthr "' Of Jd n tli tion b,.. 1'" . 1] _ t' ·' ~, n 
10nnry F1·tmc ; th snl)S •qu n t r a rran "' mcnt of n, tionali-
tiell, the . Tu.pol ui Em, t<-., I. <tding t th d " lopmc t 
of modern d m 'l'ucy. 'I' xt B ,_ . H "r01. ~ , · t b • 
. · · "" · . ~u. "' • • lJ ('li S S 
EnrOJP and th R YOlntion . OnC' h m· a "'<' k. 
'(•ni or Ia!'. · -Tht• Ja ·t y ur tb ela ·:; stndi d P Ji tit·al tuHl 
'onstitnti onal ffh;t r,\ of tb n it 1 , tttt, · from lt:; t; 
1 !1. Roltt.tion ' hip of oloui1d ;md latt rAm ri un 
t~ thut of Em·op . ' rowth of t h OYer m nt ttn 1 F rmu-
t~on of~ th Nt.Ltion. HLtor. ·of 'un ·tituti nal Interpl·utu-
hon. El'OnOllll • and odal I nllucnt· s . '1' ph-s r •latin t 
l'kmtlt Curolinu. are um plitie<.l uml cliscn. sc<.l . It i~ ~o~u-Lt 
hy informal 1 ctur e, t snppl;~r informution on th State: 
history in it imJlOrtlln t poli tit·al. c· nsti tnti nu 1 unu <'l'O -
nom ic· u pe t ·. 
Each stud n t i~ r tnir <1 to inYcsbgat and writ llJ on 
s~mo. topk in . th com·s '· 'rho ·e t()nehing- up u • ou t h 
( tLrohn1L 11.1' wntt n u · f1Ll' a.- J)O, ~";ib l from primu1·y Honn: , 
!10 as to npply n w in ornuttion. 'l'hese JlUJI rs ur r ucl 
hoforc thecla:: u.nd fr •ly ritioiH d. Tc. · t B kH: Hurt '. 
Formation of th 
o[ th nit cl tat 
n ' · 'on. titnt-ionul iRtory 
Wilson 's Divi i n nn<.l 1 u-
union. Thr k. 
1!102-3 the ·lu.H will tndy thC' cv lntion of g-ovc rmJJ •nt, 
a. illu tmt <.1 in th hiHtory of th prin ·ipul C'Onntri c:~ of 
a~cient u.nd modern Em·o11<' nnd of th rnit<'tl , hites . 
\\oodrow Wilson':; · ·Th "tate " will S€1'\" us a t(•xt. ft r 
completing thi.- ur · . t he t·lu.s;; will tu ke up th • nstitu-
tionaland P liti al Hist01')7 f th nit c1 t./l.t s , u ·ing 
Hart'. Formation of the ni n und \Vilson ' Div i ion ud 
Beumon, or some similar text. 
\\ O~fiORD ' or,I,l•:CP. 
I( ONOM I ' S. 
Jnnio1· < 'lK:-tr-:. -It i:-: ·ough t "'iYo th1• ·tml nt sm·h ll 
knowl dg of conomi · law th1Lt h may m t. int 11igently 
onomi and ociolo"'i al que tions. fter n, <'OUl'l-'e in g n. 
riLl economics :-:om !<p 1·inl sub ject. flu ·h 8.!' m ney, or 
trusts, or raHr ttd: , is gon into m r fully . The cla. ,. at 
tim s d bt\tPI-' nn:-e ttl ell P<·onmni · do trin s. 
Th Jtl t yNtr th (· om·~o c·on ><i;;ted of a <"OUl'!'e in ..,. n ral 
conomiC':-:, .follow tl hy a <"tLr ful . tmly of th t::rien · of 
m ne anll hankin"'. B k!< : Fran is A. Walker's 
P liti ul E<" n my; llvtuw t1 ( 'om::-:f'· Whit Mone. and 
B nkin '"· Tlu·e hour. a w k. 
For 1 !102-3 the c·om·:-:o will eon ·i t f Bullock 'H Economic , 
follo\P (l by Whit ~-' Mon y and B<Lnk ing. If tim allows, 
Ely 's 1'axation in Am rkan 'tat s an<l c·ities ''ill b 
tho htl.'i ~ of tt h rt n taxation. 
General Information. 
Oil L\~IZ .\'1'10~ OP C'L . f-' ~' 1·: · . 
ppli •ants fo t· IL<lmi:-:si n will b as i "'n d t o such cla .. e. 
a: t h Faculty sb 111l a ftor xaminati n , c1 tennin . 
B li ving t.hnt. ir1· g-nln,r <·om·: ,. of t.ud:v ar demondizing 
t o nntntinccl minds. th Facult.y nrg ,. n,ll nmtr i ' nla.t ,_ to 
ta l·u onP 1· th oth E-r of th two Bach elor of Arts (A. B.) 
'ou•·s ,. thttt tile C 11 ~ oJ'I' •r . R ('O~nizin"' , how v r, the 
fut t tlmt a f w applicant::: ha' neit.ber th timo nor the 
11 tin" for tL r I,!Uhtr <·om·,e, th Faculty i willin"' t o grant 
in ox<· phonaJ (' llRC t.h (' pri il " of ttn lection of ·tndic 
within limi t!' uot rmin l1 by it 1', lllld (tlwo.y wit.h the 
mli tion thttt tho tim f th r-: tudont. 1 fully o cnpi d. 
'1'1:\IE OF l •: ~'l 'lL\~ 1 ' 1': . 
. ltt l'u fion ;.~ inril l'•llo thi.-< 7' ' ll'fi(J/'ffJ!h: 
Patr n · of th ('oU " ar u.rne tly r qu te 1 t 
curo that th ir hoys nr pre ·ent on th tw nty-fonrth day 
of September, when the entran ·e examination are 11 ld, the 
A'r T.O ,( E 
<'hl886. orgunbr.ed, tmu the r C'itn.tion h gun . '!'hose who 
unter u.ft r that tim n{' · •s 'ttrily los :om ]Jart f the in-
truc·tion, u.nll IU' thw· at. tL disacl,·antttge in comparison 
with their mor pnnetual cla ·mate ·. ' tud nt · that d lu.y 
their <'Oming for a f w w ks, usually find th m · lv hop -
lessly behind, o.nd u.r thus fore d to drop int.o lower las .- . 
Let it he e pedttlly not d tlmt t.b middl o.f th 
not th timl' for entran<'e; for, as th 
advane l<l, it is almost impossibl to who at 
that tim) u.pply for admis,·ion. o ftu from gaining ime, 
the whole year is often lo:-:t in thiR way. Th Fa ·ulty b gB 
that parents, guardian. and stud nb; g iv . rion · lttt ntion 
to thi~ mtltt r. 
KX ,\MI~ .\TlO . ·~ . 
Ther • u.rc four •xumina.tions during y ar-entran 
uxamination, on in De· mb r , another in arch, and a final 
examina.t.ion in June. The Prof or:-; d t rmin th condi-
Ill' J.~: ' <:0\'EH~I~G 1•:.· A-'11~.\TI :::>1 A~D BA ' K-\\'OnK 
IH:t?J•:B.H IW I·;X .\7\[[NA'I'fO .. , J•;T<'. 
I. The 'oll '1 h<lR four p ri d for Exttminn.tion 
lilt. The fir t two clay. of Fall sion and the fir ·t Mon-
lhly after oponinrr: Exaruint~f!ion for t.he ola. sifi n.tion f 
new tndent., and pecial <mel D f rred Examinat.ion for 
tho e student. who htw fail d upon regulnr term xamilm-
tion, or who bo.v had ronclition-work to make up during 
the Summ r. 
2d. The we k preceding the Christma Holiday, and the 
w J?FORD COl,T.EGF. 
tw day irum ditt tcl:r pr (' (li n g th 11 nin" uft '1' 'bri t-
mas, for t1 f rr d xamimtti n~. 
3 i. Tb fir t ·w ck in Mar ·h, tmcl n th s nd nday 
follo \\'in~ tile ·los , for tl linqu nt~. 
.Jth. ThC' fu· ·t w t• l· in Juno. 
IT. In th s coml xaminati n th gruel f 0 will be 
r quir d. 
ITI. It i.· rcquin•d that l'tt ·h ·las b oxttmin tl on th 
, tat .d l' ·u,.:ion · iu P\' r;v D part.m nt. 
I . EvPr,v . tml nt. r oouhtr and irr gulttr, is 
11r . •n t him eli <Lt u ·h 'Xl:tmimLt.ion of his ('}us ; or, if ah-
,.:ent to . nd to th Faculty lt ''Titt n x n c. 
Y . x.ttminatiom;, and all r . . ·aminati n , 
c·ase f fnilur , tll'O b ld durinrr the l' "'nlnr p riotl · only. 
\I. ny student, if h wish s, may tn.ml tt d ferr d x· 
amination, or on U}l n whic·h hC' l11t fa il d , 1tt ne of the 
followin"' JPriods; if not, h mu t pr nt hims 1f for x. 
11minatiou at th u 6 innin" of th Full"' ssion. 
Vll. Applicant · for th dC'g · . mn t stand th ir 
xamimttions not. latC'r than th ro omm n e· 
m nt. 
Ill. A ·tml nt <tbsont u.. numy a· tw lY 
th y a r from any d pttrtm nt i · r quire l to 
Profe . l'. 
th 'ymnasinm muy ttppear in uny •publi fun tion, 
"'iat or int r ollegiatc, until th ir abs n s b mad 
pportnnity will lJe giv n to ruu.k up ab n · .' on nday 
at s n h hour, a R th in. tru tor may appoint. 
X. ·tud nt may r pr s n t th ( 'oil ·g • in any • public 
function , ·ollc"itt r intC'rr 11 g iu.te, unl ,; h i · in full 
·ta nding in hL work. 
XI. .r o tud nt wh o cu.rri ::; htH·k- ·ork aft r tb 
an:-;' pnbli 
oll go in tl.DY • pull-
tiurl" docs not urvl.r to l'l CSidlug fllccr, ecret~Lry, 
CNI'AI.OGt E 
lie function. C'Ollegittt > 1' int l'C·Oll ooiut ', within the . i\, ion 
in whkh It' h1l~ dr ppe<l~~o !<tudy . 
XIII. Abscn<"e, from 
first day of the 1-1 ssion . 
to t.lu. rule. 
·la:-<. w rk ar c·onntoo from th 
, t.nd nts ntcring htt ar suhj c: t, 
XIV. No s, nio,· who has ba<·k-work iu mo1· than Ollf-
tntly umy ent r his C'htss with a view to "l'ltclnation. In 
thi om• ~o~tndy, if th 8(')u•dulc ttllow, h . hall h r equired t 
repeat tho <·las. until sm·h tim as th 
iclt•r him prcptu· d for hi final xaminati n ; or, if tho 
!l(•betlnle do not allow, h :hall carry on hi;; work untl r th • 
tlirec•tion of the Prof ·sor nnt.il d fi<'ien •y h Hmd up. 
RIWOHT.' . 
:ent to 
or gnardiun in whi ·h is ,,.h, n nn appr ximu.t stimat 
the ("}a. s . tundincr f tteh stml •nt. Wh n it. i · thou 
net·o>sl~ary. t\ poc·htll •tt .1· i. written by the P1·o>sid nt 
the llll.rent or "'tut.r<lirm. 
Tho Faculty begs pur nts to no u.r fully any failur r 
falling off in th ir ·on': work, and uppetl to him ttt on e. 
110.\0 ll::-i A~ 0 0 1•: 'HI~ J.;., 
1. A 1lcpartm nt diploma will b '"iven to ii'l' gulur 
tndent'" that c·ompl t the c nn• of . tndy in any <I part-
ment. 
:!. Th Th·gr of BaC'hel01· of 
fiiJT(>tl upon ~o~tucl nts thilJ ompl 
parallel C'Ours · of !>tudy: 
·on-
following 
I. Th D purtm nts of Ethic and Astronomy; 
Physic•s, hmni. try and G ology ; Engli h Languag and 
Llteru.tur Latin; Grc k · Math mati Hi. tory and E o. 
nomics. 
II. The Department of Ethics and tronomy ; 
Physics, Chemistry and G ology ; Engli:sh Ltt.ngllago and 
Literature; Latin; G rman and Fr n h ; Math matic · Hi -
tAlry and Economi s. 
W. The Degree of Master of Arts (A. M.) will be confer_ 
\ • FF Rn Cou.E .F. 
r •d rts in thi: 'ollo:;t' who . hu.ll llliH 
•~ f'ttti ·f tl ·t r~r e.·u.minu.tion n tour f ·tmly pre ribed 
by t~.ny two Pr f );, orR th s tud n may cho . . Also under 
t rm. mud by tb Faeulty, up n an:y n1emher of the outh 
<· m11l t d tho four years 
fferin~ for th 
Ill' r quir cl to · antl tb ir 
,.,.re of Ma. ter of Arts (A. :M.) 
th Coll ge. 
LI'L'I~ l .\HY , 0 ' l:E'l'TE '. 
Th 'ulhoun o i 
, atnrlny night., in th ir v.·ell furni h cl halls, for improve. 
·lama bon. ( 'omp ·ition and bate. 'rheir orderly 
mutation make them a helpful 
tminin•.,., and t h ey ar regardo<l by 
h t.h Rtnd nt. and Fa ulty u an indisp usable part of the 
'l'h ir anniv r ari s ar held Ia 
'l'll 
uuthoriti 
in~ ( 'oll gr ·lmll 
•rrn; \\' I J.:! B l'l E. ll R ~lt:'I'T <i Yl\1 K T l\J. 
· m form of stirring work 
and to nter up n th llentary. inn ·tiv lif of a 
make them peouliarly liable to certain form of 
( 'om· 
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and retards the prop r expnnsi n of th ir growin~ bodie . 
The Gymn&Lsium i. compl t in all of i nppointm nt , 
having the lat s improv tlt~ppara us forth healthful d v 1-
opment of th various r gnn ,.; of th body. Mor ov r i t is 
1Uider the dir ·tion f It c mt t nt ins ruct 1' uuty 
i t.o give each tudeut jmo~t th~tt k ind of mo t 
need. 
So highly do th tLUth l'ities of th 'ollcO'' val no th 
instruction in the Gymnasium, thttt v ry :tndent i:::~ r -
quired t<J tak u. regular eom.-e in it just. ash is r ·quir <l 
to take other com ·cs in th 'oll ge. ... s tud ·nt t'an do t 
the best adva.ntag hi:-~ int 'lle ·tuu.l work without w 11-di-
rooted persi tont:physi ·ul . ·er ·i : . ml we uro ·ur tha pu.r-
enta willu.pprccin t th pportuni ty thus off r tl of nsnrin;; 
better health to their s nH whil in ' 11 ~l:'. 
An excellent RetL<lin ,. Room ha he n 'St.u,llli!<h d, tLDd 
proviclC<l with u. go 1 a. ortm nt of mu. a;.:in · u.ntl n w ' lll~­
pers. 
To tho privileges of this room all :-~tuu nt · 1tre aclmitt d . 
Thi has bccom one of th mo:t p pular u.nd h lpful dncl~­
tional infln nee of the oll g . ltR e:ll'e ·t il'< mt~rkcd in th 
encouragement of a thoughtful inquiry into ·ruTen que~­
t.ions, and it ha condo ed inn ma.ll d gr e to th ..,.rowt.h 
of good reading htt.bit. among th student ·. 
Tin: Ll BlL\H Y. 
One of the chi f ·otu ·es of b n fit to 1t ·olle ·tud n i 
the proper use of Libru.ry u.nd Reaclin rr Room. To further 
.. far IL8 possible, u.ll auvn.nc to' ltl'cl It lov of reu.clin , u.ml 
a oorreot appreoitttion of book., t h kind donation of ol-
onel R. L. Coleman wa , dUI'iD" the ion of 1 94-1 95 x-
pended in increasing th Library Ro m , and 
thereby adding to i• i~pa ·ity u.ncl c mfort. It i · now large 
and plea.-ant, and to its shelv b twe b en tran ·f rr d a.ll th 
boo1lf formerly kept by the ti\'O Litemr. o ·i ti for t he use 
of individual m mb r . By thu throwin"' op n to all 
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st.udent the libmri 
libra.ry of the 'oil 
of the t\\·o 'ouieti 
prop 1'. it i now po ible for any one 
<l with th a ·ces , unu r suit-~~.hle 
<~Yid Dnn ·au. 
• Libmriau hash n appoint d ~~nd from h r can 1 
t-~:~in d alln d u information t~ml1l. ·i ·ttm · u.. to t.h e con-
t nt. fa Librt~ry, th hnv re" nhttin"' the ns 
t.h pr per ·ondn ·t of th R ttU.in"' Room. 
By r.w<ms of a. libt·tu·y fee book in gen ral lituratme 
and in peoialtmd to ·hni ·~tl ubj ·t .. will I }llU'C'ha~ <l ; and 
tim · th Library " ' ill b k ' Pt full a.br a ·t with th om'l' nt 
f mod01:n thought 1m ire · tll' ·h . ny ·ont.ribnt.ion · to the 
Libmry ·will b ''Til.tcfully aoknowledg d. 
'I'H~: .\Lni I 11 .\LJ.. 
This ma .... uifi ·ent ·trn hn·o fac s Chur h 8tr ot and 
hnilt. rlm·ingth .·nmmerof 1\lOl at a ·ost of 12,000, 
ha · ~~11 th mod rn ·onv ni nte · in h u.tinO', linoht~ 
·ow mg ThL· i th hom of th \Yofforu 'oll "' Fit,ting 
hool. 
THE r EW A IT RI M. 
Phms f r t.h w uditoritm1 dra:wn by Ar hi 
on, of 'olnmbin. bt~Y be n a ·c pt d and th work will be 
·ompleted lJy tob r . Th Auditorium will tt one 
t.housand and will b }iaht tl hy l tri ity ancl b 
t.eam . 
Till~ J•: . 1. .. \H ' 111m tL\ I,L, 
Thi: i It h1mdsollle hri ·k building in th extr m '" tern 
pnrt of t.h 'u.mpns, cont-IJ.ining twelv bed room , a dining 
ro m kitchen u.nd ampl h11.ll an l piazrAtS. It is mtrued 
fOl' R Y. E. L. Art'h r, of lus of 1 71, who lib ralitr 
mad it po~sibl t · ur tb money for th 
this comfortable d r1uit ry. 
CATALOGUE 
rrmm. OF Till~ . .'1' OK~\TS. 
Wofford 'oll stud nts huvo th ir r m-; in a nu'llb r 
of new cot.ta~t·s conv0ni ntly lo at d aml in Ar ·h r Ball. 
Only two tud ntl'l ILl' tt si"n d to a room. Tltuy tal' th ir 
meals at. 'ollc<>e Hull, r ·her HtLll and wit.h ftLmili · who ' 
homl' uro near th ( 'nmpu ·. 
HI•:L~<: L l ,' OPPOR'I' . ~L'J'II•:,' . 
All st.udPnt~ ar r quir d to att nd daily pmy r in th 
( 'ollt•g'' 'hupcl, ttntl eac· b :-:t.uu n t i · e. -p ct cl to .~tt ncl 
Ditine 'Prvicc on 'unclay in ttny chur h h or hi · paront .. 
may prefer. 
\'. ~I. ' · .\ . 
For more than tw nt~- :r ar th re ha b n an art.iv 
Young M n's ('hri tilm A. o iation n.t Wofford. Its poli y 
is progreHsive and thor u ~hly t~br u. t of th tim . It i · 
in do e touch with th gr at tud nt. mov m nt of th 
country. It lead r tn·c ducat 1 in th most sn ce. Rful meth-
ods of Christinn w rl- t~mong olleoo m n (n.tth tate ( 'on-
ventions and at the annual gatherina: of th outh rn tu-
dent ' ummer C'onf r nc , which m t for ten days ev 1 
June at A h vill ). 'l'he s ociation i arryin"' on it 
work cnthnsiaRti<'a1ly and wi ·ely and by t.h 1 ltd rs of th 
general wovem nt who nr a quaint cl " ·ith th works in all 
the college of the connt.ry thi. A ·o iation i hiahly com-
mended for what it i. tloin<•. 
Never h fore htts the A so •iu ti the plu. in 
college it i. now ha it b n 
80 powerful a ful'tor in molding the life of th oll ge t~m ­
pus. It haR won for it ·elf the r pe t and : upp rt of both 
l'aculty and tud nt . Es1>e inlly ha. on man hown his 
great faith in this work. Tillla. t. fall the A ociation hau 
no room of it o·wn, quipp d and set apart xclu ively for 
i work. Rev. . A. , ettl s, of Pu.col t saw the n cl of 
the AS!Iociation for ·u h a room, ho"· "·ithout it, it · work 
would o!tr"!f/J he ha.m11 reel, how with it it · work would 
be gn•tttly f~tcilitnt 'd. Il<' &~w wlmt th . s uiation "·u~ 
accompli bing ~tnd cl t rmin d to h lp i n to a hi.,.her n: _ 
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fu lne Through th s nerou. ifts of Mr. Net,tl a. nice 
ht 11 ha · b en fitt d up a nd "'iY n t the A o ·iati n. 
Her i · u. su.,.g tion of what this or<~ani~at.ion is doin". 
Every nnday ~~ftorno n u. JU I' tin"' 1:< h ld f r t h st.udent . 
A mitl-w ek 1 m y r m tin" is c·ondn ·ted for fi f n minut Q 
very W dnesdlLy nig-ht. 
During th · ion l!JOl-02 abon fifty m u w r m·olled 
in four Bibl elll.s~ >:, whi<-h m •t for on hour ev ry Mon-
{hlondtty i "' kly holituLy.) A 
colle" . Thn. · tllo oppOJ·tnnit of stud 
Bible i within r ut'h f O\" ry tmlont. 
·tml nt i · in 
•ntire 
study 
a. mi ·siomuy 
ystematio giYill" to tbi · cam; is str s:,;ccl and as tL r sult 
lu t ·ion th w kl.-t"ontribution · altog th ramonnt tl to 
a bon t fiftv tl llt1l'~<. The ~~mmm ts ])l <l" cl mn"' cl from one 
· nt to wenty-five · nt p r w ek. 
Th · cla~ •s haY . n thing to do with th re"nlur 'oll ge 
c.:nrri ·ulmn. 'l'h y ar ' h eld n ·e aWl' k tLt u.n hour which 
All th ~;e 
• lly, whik th 
But it polic·y pnrpo:< s more, it means the tru.ining- of the 
num for an mt lli cr ut 1 atlor hip of the workin..,. for e in 
tb burch wh r t.h student's 1 t. will b ca:t af r he 
1 ves oll go. 
Ev r year the A :o ·ia.tion i ·sues a ncatl printed hand 
book which <~iy S WU h Vl1lnu,ble information about the Col· 
1 ge and t.h A ooiation just. thos point: the n w student 
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most needs to know. It make: a n a.t. !en·ic able. mem _ 
ran<lum hook. A ·opy is Pre:<entecl t<> en ·h stud •nt at th ' 
opening of the s;;ion. 
All the new st.ndent u.re m tILt th tr11.in and t•ordially Wtll-
rometl b~ u._reeeption ·ommitt e of As ·oeiati n m n whos. 
pleasuor 1 t Is to b of all p ssi ble s n ·i . , t<> th n w otn-
dent, m finding his boardin., b on•"' 1on "'·tt1·n.- 1 -
. '' ' n JU.g"ug- ll}) an~ ID any other way. that the n w :<tnd nt u1u.y 11 ·cl 0 D\ &88I8t~nt· · It "'"ill gr u.tly aid this <·ommi te in i tR work 
if clnrma th(' summer each lJoy who int-end · to ent r th 
College or th Fitting '<,hool will tlr p IL ·u.rtl to tho Pr si -
dent. Mr. L. V. Thomp:on, Ga:::tonia No •
0
, or t th ie _ 
Pre!!tdent., ll1·. W. . Owen. Fort fut.t . ~- ·
0 
ny further 
inform~ttion t·oncernin" thi }Jart of the 'oll h 0 
"' • e ~ll lllUC ID 'I'\ 
Will be Cheerfully "iV n by it.h r of th aiJOYt' two Oitie 1'~. 
Wofford College Lyceum. 
Tbi a~ · in.tion i~ n. p rmtLn nt: par 
s . t m .l[ '1artunhnr •, and llll!' rcc iv 
p r or ·iti:t, ns untl t nd nts. 
of tl1 edn at.ional 
tl th • co ·dit~l 'UP· 
liE Oltll FOH lflOl -1\)0:!. 
.r mnb r of 1 ·hll'e" . . . . . . . . ......... · · 
........ . ............... . ...... 
~1 000 
700 Avcrn~c tLtt mhmc . . . . . ............ · · · · · · 
u: 'J' ' REU~ 1\Nil Tllt; Jlt ' BJ.t: 'TH. 
'
n tl1' . . . . . . . . . . . . aul of Tar ·u R on . G '0. R. ' ·n m g ..... 
Dr. 'l'h s. Di. ·on, Jr . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Bttckb nc 
'. M. •' P don ........ . . . 
Dr. \\' . H. •rolman ..... . 
r. Woodrow Wilson . 
Prof. Eng n Fo t r .... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . Art Ent rhtinmcnt 
. . . . Industrial B t,term nt 
r. Jno. B. D Motte ... . ... . .. . .. 'l'h 
. . . . . . . . . Ptttriot.ism 
. . Liquicl Air 
Harp of tho 'en e 
Robttrts Htu·p r F. R. . L. . .......... ''Round 
th World in tt :Man-o'-\\'ar'' 
. . 
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PRI TI.WI ~JIJ "f ' Ul•:. ·T •. 
The on of itin rant mini:t r :< ur ox mpted from the 
pa.ym nt of tuit.ion, but ur r qnir d to vay n.ll matri u-
l~~otion fee .. 
'part~mbnrrr iH a ily r ach cl b r th . f 11 winrr ntilways 
1\Dd their conne ·tion:: ' 1mrtanhm·•~ nion a.nd 'olumbht 
Railwu.y · tla.ntu. ttnd 'harlott i r Lin· Rail wa.y · Ash \i 1le 
a.nd pu.rtanbur"' Ruilway · 'barlPston a.ml \V :torn 'ar -
lin11. Railway. 
' vor:~-1 t lc"raph ttncl t 1 phonl' linl•f' ofl'cr stndent sp ·d. 
comnumir.u tion: with tlt •i r fri nels. 
'OLfJIW 1•: 11.\LL . 
u tlroom: of thi" Hall tLre in th 
LO .\ \' F \'D.' . 
of t.he 
Y ry "llltlll 
iH ahou 
Th f llowin" fund::; ar in tll. lutnds f IL C'Ommitte 
$h Fa ulty for thu pnrpo ·e of a · i ·tin~ worthy tndent 
Thoma · Loun Funtl, giYon by Dr. J. 0. Wil on . 
l. 
Prince Loan Fnnd. giY •n by .J!Lm H 'f. Prine , of Athmtu. 
Georgitt. 
Colemun Loan Fund "'iY n h \'llilliam ol man, E q. 
Cok IDi tll. Loan Fuml. 
Th s fund. are lotm d at. a lo'v ru.t of int re · , whi h i. 
added to th prin('ipal when th notes ar paid. 
A thi IDOn y i · 1 u.n d tmd n t giY n and a · tt h fund 
will incren · from y ar t y ar b tb atltled inter st, no 
better lll thod ('ll.n b~ norge ·ted f h lpin·~ WOrthy youn 
men. 
''HOL lt IIlP.'. 
The Oru.ngeburg Alumni A · ociu.tion tab-
lished by the local Alumni of ru.ng btu··~ ' . 
TheW lling ch lu,r bip. e tabli. h din l!lOO by Mr. 'Ed-
win Wellinf!, of hurl ston 
l'Ja• yi 
t tltt' lJO.':-i 
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m caeh of th "' eholtu· hip· '"'i" fr tuition 
'l'tLl' . ..•... • .... . .. 
. ........... . . . . . ................ 




nP-half of tbu a b " c f e,· is payable ut th lle~inning of 
th \•ssion ttntl thC' other hlllf F brnary 1st. 
Cb mistry fp (fo1· 'h mistry . tml nts only) 
DiplOlllll f' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Bou rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . From ·· ' to ··1 (i a month. 
FLX.\.~ ' LAL ~\I .\LlNl ''fltA.T IO:\ . 
Thr c nting- nt f nm ·t b paid in ad"tmc· ' · httli in 0 t.o. 
b r <LD 1 half in F bnmry . 1'bis f i · no r fuutlt•d in any 
·a· , and no indul" n e i · gl'untetl. 
hu"e mlld th following- R gula-
dmini trtttion of th 
ent.il' 
"R ·olved. That inclul nee tt:-~ t.o th payment of tuition 
f • · h uch appliettnts <ts th Pre ident ttnd 
'J'r aHur r cl em worthy. Provided The tudent or his 
pttr nt. r gua.rdiu.n, tnak their joint and everttl note for 
tb same. with intere t <Lt 7 p r ent. 1 r annum. That thi 
(' '1' .\T,0\.1'1•: 
indnl~out· ho gmnt ·tl np n th joiul applimti on of [], · 
Jltuent or gnaJ·tlhtn, a.nd the . on or wanl. ., 
l'lte 1m I horiti H b • 1 tYe to r mind patron. thu t tuition 
f~e muRt. h pu.i.tl in ttd ·anc ; lmlf in toh r, and bali i.u 
Fehruarv, nnd u.r not r fnnclecl in wbol ·or iJr part e up 
in (•u~~e of pr tl'U ·ted ·i ·kne ·. 
If for uny reu on, P i:-; tl flir .tl , spo hLl tLrrnngt~ -
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Number of Students by Counties. 
( ni; XTIE~ 
Ablll'•·llll• ...•....•.. .•.............. 
AndertOn .... ... ..... ..... .... .. 
'XO. CO l' NT i t: -4 
I I Nt·wbCI'I'Y .... . 
11 ·once ...... .. 
Bamlot•rg .................. .. .. ...... . r·a nJ.tehur~. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 
IIHI'IIWt•ll ............ ............. .. 111t' h land .... .............. . 




Benur,>rt ....... .. 
Rerkt•lt•y .. . 2 :vartanlmr}! .. . .. . . .. ... ........ hi 
Cbnrlt'llton .... . :-lumtl•t·.... .. ........ . ....... a 
Chl' Nikt•l' . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . o) ( ntou... . . .. . . .. . . .. ... . .. . . . .. . 1 
Cbt ~r ....... ................ . ·• \V1111 ·uu~hur·1! . . . . . . . . . ..... . . 
Clal'f'ndou ......... . .... .... . . ... II York ....... ......... ....... .. 
Jlarlhl~ttou . .. .... ...... ..... .. . 1 tru tton. a .. .................. . 
Dol'l'ht••L('r ... .... ... .. .. .... .. ... ~ .J O'er~on, Ky . .. .............. .. 
••ntrlleld ... .. ... .. ..... .. .. . c·tc ••cl:llld, ~. l' .......... . 
Gt'tii')II'IOWII .. . .... .. ... .......... n uucotothc. N. l' .... .. ...... . 
Ul'f't'uvlllt•.... . .... .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. ,; Gftstou . :--1 . I • ...... .... . 
Uret•uwno1l ............... . ........ l !"o Hichmond. a ................... .. 
Kl•l'!lbtiW .... :1 '\'au•, l bs ......................... .. 
IAnt"ut;k•r ...... . ..... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . ti 
u 
I 
Lann'u~ .. .... .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . 
I.e lnr;tnu .... ... .. ................. :t Fitting ."c·holll ............ ... ... 7~ 
M rlou ............. ............. l:l 
Marlboro...... . .. . . . . .... . ... .. u ' l'otul .... . .. .. .. ....... 2J6 
'7<l 
-I i' .._ 
~ .\\lit 
• ':..Til'\. ~~~. l , .•.. , , . , •.. •• , . 
t'l'uvn 
Gr enville . 
.._' partu nl1urg. 
:. a~u rtunburJ,t. 
liKSSr.TT, Jl . A ... ....•. .. ·····• ·•· ............ . 
llu n ws , ll . ll . ........... . . . . .. . ..• . . .... . ..... . 
• AL UOOS, J . 
C II AI'.>IAS, II . )I • 
' 11 ,\ I'.II AN. II' . II . 
II<STZI. -..: . II' . 7. 
. .. . lla rnwcll. 
. .. . .. ...... ... ...... .... .... . . . KpaJtiiUIJII tJ;. 
.•... 0 •••.• . 0 . • ,. 0...... . . ~llMl nhurg. 
............... . ... Orung~bur)!. 
OuPe:Y., F . :0: .. .. • • • .. .. • • .. .. • . • . .. .. • .. .. .. , J)Ut·tanbu rg. 
E A T t:KI . I'I • T . C..... .. . ....... ............... .. .... ~lflrlhtl CU, 
II AIIIUo , ll. 11 • • • • . •• . • • . • • .• .•• . . . York . 
ll f:f.\1•. A . I •.• .•. •.. . . ..• ...... . . ... ....•. .... l'niOII . 
ll oK•. )1. . .. . ............. . ...... York. 
l l t' IH .t: '""· ~·. ll .. o· •. • . oo .••••• ••••. •• . ••..•. . o•o • . .. • "-.n(ler ou. 
I. \1'\IIAM. ~- ' I ' . .. .• , .. o• .. • • .. . .. • • • .. ~pantnnhut·g , 
I. OTTI. IWo fl ,;. ~ ~~~-~~ l fl ~Y. . ·••••••• ....•• · · ••··•••••· ' borokre. 
\I \'' " ·'•'- H . J . .. . . .... .. ... ....... '' purtRnburJ.:o 
i\ l n~""" '": ot v , ~: •. \ .. .• • •••••• .•.. .••••••.. .•••.• .•.•. . Grt•e flvllle. 
.ll fli:II I •O~. /\ . .•. ..•. .• . ..................... .. Jl'lferHOIIVIIJe, 
)l t ' lll'll , u. ~ ..... 
.S \110111'~, ('ll!ii:@ ) l 'o\ fl l:l f': , \ 
:-; • 11 . I' . II 
. ..•.... Ora11goburg, 
. , l"'pilrLUI IbUrJ,t. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . l .o u rcu . 
PtriS( t:, :\ . 1. .. 
:-;. u ,, nl'. H. 1,; .. 
:-:TI:OT IIt! l!, 1) , f ', 
. . . . . . . . . . .•• .. . . .• . .. . .. .. . ...... Andcrsoou. 
\ "·" """· •• II 
\\'A TO. I.'•· 1'. F 
IIA II . I Y. • • J. (i ••. 
• ••• • • • 0 ••• 0 0 ••• ••• Lut.tren . 
•• •••• •• ••••• •••• • •• • o •••• fh•OJ1f'f'. 
•. . •. .•. ••..•• •. .•.•..••.... T RtC, 
"' ·'-'I t: 
.. ... .. . ..... "-wler, on. 
,Jl " :-;I II 01. !'. 
'OI ' NTY 
... l~h:hlllon•l. 
li o \· o , \\'. \\' .... .. . .. ........ 0... . . , .. ........ . Lour HI" , 
Bu \ U II A,\1, . \ . ~~ .. ... • .. .. .. .. ..... . ... . 0 ..... lhunherg. 
Ul: \PrT o\ \ f , fi' , J•:. , • . • , • , , , , , , , 0 , •,, o,,, ~ ,, 00 , , oo,,. • • lJ\I'CU(IOII . 
t:"'Tau.l. l,, 1 ~. ,\ 1 ................... ~Jlftrtanbu•-s:, 
, . ,,. " · 1. . IL .......... .. .. . ... Or• n gehtu·•. 
t "l ' l:lt\". I. c .... ................ .. ...... ...... .... ... . .. l.ft lltfll•. 
JhWJ\ 1' "'' ~ 0 \ I ... .. ... ... • ....... ...... .. .. pnrlttnhurs;:: . 
JlnT. 11 . F • . . . . . •• . . . . .. . . .. • . . . lt h·hlo nd, 
ll!-R.-. G. fl ....... . . .... . ... Don·h csl<'r. 
"'·' · ' ' ' · 11 . :\1 . ... .. . . ... . . .ll nrlnu, 
1·:,· ·"'· ( .Ill>• 1 IC l'T II . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . • • . . . . .. . . • .:,\pnrtnn burt:. 
(;OI. IUIITI . \". j. f" ...... ......... ... . .. .. ~pu rtn llbUtJ;. 
t ;o1.1! u T t. \' , T . F . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. ~pur l un burv. 
t :Kt:K ~. II' . K . .. ..... .. • ... .. ....... . ...... . noeenwood. 
<:nota<, (; . \\' . .. . ......... ........ ' pa rtantoun:. 
1t n1u.t:"".L:. ( 1 o ....... · ·· o·• • .. ··o• • o· .... Orccnwoo(l. 
II OI. I, II t A\' , J . ~; .... .. . . . ... .. . . .... Greenvi lle, 
• Jnsr.•, (.Il l•~ ) .Jo:••ot. . .. .. . • . .• .. . .. .• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . pnr iRn burg. 
l. r.t:. 1. ,wm;•q >: ....................................... Grl'en wood, 
L t: IT'<£11. 1,. D ........................................ Morton , 
LEOSAJ:D. \Y . G ................. . . .. ........... . . ..... .... ' par lan burr . 
.... nTr. 
. eo 









LICon~. (VI• ) \l .•nY C .. .. . . 1:1<- h lnnrl. 
ll IK'HUT. ll . II. • . Jr • •. ... ... ... ... .. • ... .. . . O rll ll ft lo u r~, 
:linen, W s ... Jr .. .. . . . • . . .. .. • . . . . IJorchl""cr. 
llu• . T . C . . .. . .................... ..... . . .. 011\III<Chur~; . 
II'O"U, w. I ' ............. ....... ...... ...... . . YHt"k. 
Rcnxos . • r. · . .. .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . (lrn ng•·hnr~;. 
Rrnum•. F. (' . ... . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . ~ llBrtonl o llr!.< . 
. wAx. \1. \\' . . .. ...... . • .. . .• . .. . ..... • . . . Anderson . 
'Ton . M.II . 
.. l'LLIYAl(, \\'o If 
TULOII, A . .Jo: 
TMOXI'IOll. 1, . II 
W.n, W I' 
.laNn, J . l' ... 
I(Cr hnw. 
. .. Au<lcr nn . 
. . 0rt'C II W0041 , 
•· · · •••• • •••• •• • ··•·· •••• •o• •••• ••• •• • GttS t OH. 
. .. . .. . . . .. . . lierk•lcy, 
,.:() 1'11 0 :\IO RR I. ;:,.:. 
I H U,TY 
. . . t:rCCIIWOooll. 
ALakwooTTl, .r. ~~ ......... .... .. ..................... Oruo~ohurtt, 
ALl •• ~= . . . . ............. .. ................... l~ ft MIWOII, 
Aaru. W. ( ' .................. ........... ...... ...... ... York . 
BAn.a•. J .• 1 .. .... . .. .. -+ .. . ......... .. l.n n~~st r . 
811: ••• • • J. l' . . .. ......... . ................. .... .... ll arlboor . 
. . .................. ..... . ...... )l nrlon. 
. ... ........... . .. . ... .............. . .. Fnlrllrhl. 
• • • • • • • • • •••••••••• •••• • ••••• 0 0 o •••••• 8J•tt1'l nn h11 rg, 
. .••.. .. . .................... . .. Fulton, 
.. . . .. • .. . . . . . . . . • . . . Spartanburg. 
o• •••••••••••••••••• 0 •• • • ••••••• • ' JUlrlanhuJ'):', 
,, •••••••••• oo •• •• ••• •• ,. o, o • ••• , •• , • • :-o. J-.RI' lftllhlt""". 
. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . • . • . . • • • • • . .. t.nnl'f\~ l C'r. 
l'&LY, T . 1 ~ . . .......... ........... \ ndl·rson. 
C'R P•H. 0. 1 .. (~ll,s) . . . ...... ....................... ,.:pft rtauhur~r. 
CRAP• .s. ~1. ll . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .>'pllrtnnhurt:. 
C~L IK. ~ - T • • .... ....... ..... .. ............ .. . .. ~pnrtuu1•u•·~ • 
C'.nniN~on ,\ \1 , ·r. ,J ••••• •••.• ••• •• •••••••• • •••.•• ••••••••• :\I nl'lon, 
DANIEL,·' · C .. J r... . . ......... .. .. ..... . .... .... . .. .. KpnrlftnbiiiJ.<. 
II• ••r .. W. \I ................ .. ......... Chnrl•·-tou. 
UA.aJ.IS•HH, , U. )) ... .• .. • .. . .. .. .. . .............. ~pnrruuhui'J,:', 
OIL•nar .. Y, o t ' .. . .. .... ...... ................... ~par t nnhnr,::-. 
IlL ar.. l ". II . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . Oruugcbn rg. 
Oooloi.ETT. (' . II • . . • • • • • . . • . • • . • •• .•....•. Clrt•('u\'1111'. 
DARin • • t:. K .. . Jr . . . .. . .• .. . • . ....... .. ... ...... .. . l.e:<lnglon. 
lba•os . . 1. t · • .. . . . •• . • . . • • • . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . • 'lenllourt . 
Daaftr.nT. \\' . c . . o .•... o..... • o. o o. o •.••••....••••. • . ~ rwh rry, 
Jo r. , W. T .. ,J r ...... ... ...... :reen wOOd, 
itOOlU. J . li . • • • •••• o• •••• • ••••••• •••• •• 1nn tcr. 
),A , ('At~ l' t:ll , \\t ............ ,. . . . Sp!lfiRnhur~o 
LA 11:,.1 . P .. .. ....... ........... ... .. .... ... ..... :11 rlon. 
LAwro ·, T. 11..... . ......... . .... ........... .. ... . BnrnweJI. 
L&~ ••J~ R. ~; ........ ................................. Sillll"t n n hurg. 
)II'CALLl'li,J. A ............. ............. .... ....... )lnrlboro. 
ll~bTTn, .1. .\ ............. . . .. ................ .. ... lurlboro . 
Kc:\\'RIIITF.Il, E . F .... . .. . .. . • . . . . . • . .. . • . . • . . . .. .. . . .. :u nlon. 
:llaiDoa , 111. K . . . .. . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . pao·tnnburg, 
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.p WOFF RD COI.LEGE 
)I OO HK, II', ( ' ..•.....•...• .. ......•....... ~purt ,,ubu r;.:, 
~1\' t: n , '\r, \\' , , .J r... ... . ... . .......... , .. , . • .......... llcnurnrt. 
01.1\'F.Il., L. , ................. ...... ................. Mnrlun, 
I!Oil:u . \\' . (' .......... • • .. . .. . . .. .. . . ..... .. ..... . lllnrlon , 
l-\ n r.1 •• rp, 11 .. ... . •.. . . • ...•.•.. •. .. .. .. .. .•. •. . . . Lt•xlugton . 
;-;.,,,Til, .t\ , H . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . • . . . . . • . . . .. • . .... )lurlou, 
"'""' "· . 1. ..... .. .. .... .... ... ................... .. . Anderson . 
'I'\I:OIOt:X ( Mis ) M . \'. .............................. .. ' pll.rlonl!lu·g. 
TA-r 111 . 11. v .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. )lorlhoro. 
·t•1 ""':n. '1' . • .• • Jr ........ .. ......... ..... ............. c:rccnwood. 
\ ' A trfoiiA~ . ' · \\' .....•.•.•.•• •..••. .• • ••.•••••..••..••. Lf\nCQ81 r . 
\" l ' foll \ S , ,J. Jt: ••• Jr . . ..... ...... ... . .. K rsbnw, 
\\' At. ta: n, \\'. l\ ....................... ... .. umter, 
w 1111,..,., , )1. ,: .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ncrkeley, 
F'HE!'IDI.\X 1 .. \~ . 
~\'I tO r STV 
• \:-rona>. I:-..HS • .U. l !. ... . ... ..... . ........•....... 1"ork, 
.\ "'n: m~ns . .• . c .... .... . . . : ... a . .. ..• 0 .. . . ..... oo .. • . •. T...~cxlngton , 
Ae~·1• 1 ., Jo ll., o 000 , • ••• •• oo• •· •....• • •o· o· o .•• . . l:rc 11\VOOd , 
IIJ:TUKA . ' , :< ..... . .. .. ...... .. . ...... . . )Iori Oil , 
B~;TT, , A. 0 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ' In rene! n , 
n11 ., 1111 " · w .. I. ....... . .... . ........ .... ......... llmnbcr~:. 
nu 1. 1 .oc· ~. 1: . 1' .......... ........ .... .................. (:n·cnwood, 
\l.nw r<1.1., .1 . c· ...................................... :<pftrtAnbnrg, 
( ' A ii liO:<. J .. \ .. ,Jr...... .. ..... ..... ... .. Greenville, 
'A'TY\', ,J. B ........ .. . ... . ( 'lnr ·nd on . 
~ASTI:KLI ... \ . 'I' ... .. . .. .. . 0. . ... pnrtuntmri!, 
' un•t.&\ ,- B. L ....... .... . • • ••• , 0 ••• •• ••••• • •••• o •••• oi'CCO\\rood. 
" urrot.I':Y •• r. .. ... ....... . ....... nreenwood , 
' I.F.VKI.AS H. \ ' ......•. o . . . ......... ,, .. . . .. ....... o .. . ~pf\rtllnburg, 
( ' I.E\' t: I~ \ S IJ , \\' , ' ..... ....... , ............ . ......... reCn\'IIIC, 
l:os .·o1.1.Y, )[. A .. . .. .. .. .... • ... .. • .. .... . .. ... l.nn cn I r, 
l)A\'1 ~. ~- 1. ...•. 0 •••••••• 0 •• • ••• 0 •••• • •••• • • ••• •••••• o• lnreucton , 
llrAI-. 11 .. .. ...... ...... ... . . .. .......... L.aurcn•. 
OUSC' AN , 1.. .. ..... .... . 0 . .... .. l.unci\~t ' t , 
vn~, W. 'I' .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . hcrol:ee, 
" l '"fiSfl. ,J. ·.. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ................... Spll. l nnburg, 
Fr<r.ot: n, •. S.... . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. l11renclon. 
F'nnT, L. B .. .... .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . . ..... . ... . .. 11urlou, 
ll A •:. It ..... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. C:ht> tcr. 
(d. zt:, \\' . 1.. ,Jr .. . ................ .. .................. . Ornngchnrg, 
c:ooL HY, II .\\' .......................................... Bamherg, 
ll urr.r., ,J. II .... .. ................................... LRnCnSlCrl<, 
llr SiiAI>T, 0. .. .................................. .. . \\'llllnm~hurg. 
11 \'A 1', i-l . fi ..................... .. .............. ... ... ... I11CbiRrHI, 
l ~o r, !l. W ............................ . .... .. ........ pnrlanhnrg. 
,Jons~o~<, .r. B ............... ... ... . ......... .............. Yorl:, 
,Jox ... , J . L o ..• .•••• ••• o •..•. . •••. . •••... .•.. o··. ·o • •• .• • .. ululht , 
, f l'~TU , \\' o J ., .. .... .. , ............... . , .. . ....•. . ....... :\C\VI rry, 
f~ILOO, J, p o, •• . , .. o . ..•.•....•.••.•... .. •• . o. ,, •••• ..• o $111Ul r, 
RING. 1'. ... ...... ... ..... . ...... ..... .,, . ............. ..... And •rson, 
L"Eos .. co, . B ... . ..... .. .... .......... . .................. Lnurcn • 
]I{ANNI:SO, • - .. ...... .. .... .... .. .......... .. .. .. . ..... pnrtanbarg, 
CA'J'A r.OG(TJ-' 
lb .I u, l,. A. ... , ........ ..... . ... .. ~lnrlou , 
Jll'CULLIIUIH, .1. \\" .. ,Jr . .. .. .. . ... , ............ . 
.. .. (:rc 11\' lllu. 
.. :<pnrlanhurt:. 0LIUR. It ' .. 
I'&IKK&, " . ...... 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0... • • • • • • • • • ••••• A utler~un 1 
p TTRII liS. li . • 1. .. .... . .. . .............. ChCSl<'r. 
PoliTER. •'- II. IY .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. ........... )lorlull, 
PaiYITT, .I. ~: . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . OnrllnJ<l•ll l, 
J'vC'&ItTT. • \\" ......... ..... .............. I.RUI'Cil,, 
RAan, '1'. \\" ... .. . .. .. . .... . .. ...... .. . .. .. .. . Ahbcvllle, 
Ruo, T. C . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . ..... .. llnmb<r!l". 
lb rc. E. B . .. ... .. .. .. ................ ........... c:rccnvlllc. 
Jtoaa1 • ('. l' .. ......... . ...... ........... ... pnrtanhnr 
Roaa1 , II. )I . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . i-lpar·tauburg. 
RoartaT•nM, II. C., ,Jr .. .. .. . .. . ... .... . .. . .. ........... porrnnhur •. 
Rou u .• r. .\ ........ ............ .... ............... L11uren•. 
UTili! ..... •• t:. w 
RITR, \\'. II ..... 
. o . •. . • . .•. •o • . o. o •..•..••..•. 0 •• 0 rung clutrgo 
. .... . ................ . .... .. ...... ilfariOII. 
KITH. 8 ........ .... ... ... .. . .. ... . . .. .................. Kel'l'huw, 
PIIOTT. K. II .. .. ... .. .... ..... . ....................... 'ln renllon . 
MToc-llM.l • • J. f• . , .. . ..... ..... . .......... .. .. .... .... Oroenwood . 
IJLLIY.\,, ,J , •: .. .. .. .. ............. . ................... . IHICr,OII, 
TuLOrc. \\". w ... Jr .. . .............. ..... ................. Georgetown. 
TIIORI'IOS. C' ..... ·lr .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. ................. ' pftl'lHII b ll l"!(, 
Tn RR.l:. J ........ . .. ... . ............................ L:rc nwood , 
W' LKIR. II. · . ............... .. ..... . .......... numberg, 
WALKaa. L. 1'.... .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. ................ Spni'Lallhurg-. 
LKaa. \\".A ..... .................... .... ......... nunco•nh<', 
I TRRRLT, ,J. (' ............................. .... ..... )lnrlboro .• 
'W84RTO'<. ll. T ....... . ...... . ..... .......... Richland, 
W'orroau. ( . I' 
.... · ............ ..... . ........... HI•Rrlnn!Jurjr . 
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F LL E SJON BEGINS 
SEPTEMBER 24 1902 
SPRING SESSION BEGINS 
FEBRUARY 1. 1903 
TEACHERS AND OFFICERS. 
f900-l90l. 
JAl\!F.R 11 . '.\RL IS !-E, LL.D., 
l'rc!>idc lll and I11slructor i11 Bible Ia ·s. 
,\. MAS , , Dl'PRE, .\ . 1\£. llc< d 1\ld tcr, 
lllslrucl r iu E11g!ish , Lat in. 
11. T . .' 11 CKI-EY , 1\. l\f. , 
lllslrucl r ill r: 11~1i sh a nd :\lathcmalic · 
,\ . ;. R E IBE RT, .\ . 1\1. , 
1 nstructor in reck. 
B. 0 K E, B. A., Ph. D. , 
Iu truclor in History. 
1 . . \ ,\LL E, A. 1\I. , Ph . 
In ·tructor iu 1\faUlelllatics. 
ORIGIN AND OBJECT. 
Th lack of a .. uffici nt numb r of pr pamtor.r in 
which tho cours f s udy len.tl · up curri uh~ of ur c 1-
leg , hu.. C'orupell d most f t.h coli g · in th 
pro\"ido for ub- oil 'gi1~t 
Tbi extension of the 
L0< '.\'1'10 . · A~J) Bl ' lLDl~ 
The school is on th 'oil .ge "'arupu . I ·ontain · tw n ty-
two bed-rooms, thro cla . -room ·, lm as embly hall, a din-
ing hall, u. soc·i' ty bttll-ltll und r n roof. I t i hettt d 
with tea.ru, und ligb d with l tri ity. By b ing on th 
College ('umpus, we hu.vo ·ortain ndnmh~" s: 
1. The Colle"' Prof ,· · r bt~ve u. lo · :up r vi ion of th ir 
reapective depurtment , ttnd ev ral tea h in tb s ho l. 
2. The school ;oom . tlinino- httll and dormitori 
11Dder the ~me roof, and th Itt' nrm du.t.ion · ar 
able and u.ttrncti" . 
3. The location i · conv ni n t to ·bur ·h tmd town. 




oll g Library and th 
BOAHDlN ' DJ~ I-'AHTME T. 
d partm nt is und r th ont.rol of th H acl a:a t r. 
by the Matron. 
FITTING CHOOL 
In th mt~.nagement ' e1·y >ffort i · mad t 
tabl with nourishin"' and well -pr par tl food, ltntl with as 
: r :Lt Yari ty as the prh- ,,.ill ~tllow. 
It has been th obj ·t, t retlne t.bu xpens : to U1u lowes 
po ibl fiuur , 'On:ist nt with h tlth, tLDd n pr p r degree 
of omfort.. 
Th Xl n: · for tlw :r 'Ill' u r • IL followfl: 
Tuit.i n . . . . . . 
' nting nt Fe ' ... ........ .. 
Fu 1 tLntl Li .. ht . . . .. . 
B anl. . . .. ......... . ...... .. ... 
Tuition ' ntin!;cnt F lLntl F · >f-1 for Fu 1, tmd light mn.t 
he JltLid by th ,  , ,;m, i11 ''"v'n'' 't: . B ard prompt.ly ut the lw 
yi11,i11!/ of • l ·h m nth . In ·us of htt ntran · . ·hurg 
forb 1trd will in dmltl w ek f \'ntnm c. ·No:d duct.ion 
will 1 uutd for leu.vin•7 ~; hool for uny r ·tf'On oth r th&D 
tLb ·olu n ce · ity In n ru · will d dn ·tion 
b mud 
Ft'lt'J'li.EH N ·n; ' 0~ KXP.J<)N_.'-'1<:. . 
Each l> ntlent i · r quir d to ftll'ni h hi own tow ls, 
ws bet.l clothing for donhl b d, and toil t ttrti ·le~. 
Ett ·h ·tnd nt on ent.ran · will b r quu: cl to tl posit wi\la 
th Tr t m·er '3.00, from whi h will bed clu ·ted tho tof 
r pttiring any injury don by him to the flU'ni tnro 
pr mi e . 
Whatever r nuLin t~-fter th d du ·tion ar lllltd • 
r turn d u.t th nd of th M'. 
In dealing with th 
to adapt om· m thod 
tudent pla · d under our cur 
f a hin and eli iplin t. 
1 F r L 
o._ 
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ical r qnir m nt. and to tbi 
~ur&go amonrr tbom a high m ral ton , dili ,.cnc , p r . 
veranoo and ac uracy, 11.nd a proper P<Lrt.icivation in b ulth 
uerci~~et~. 
The discipline of th school r ou1 i · kind. but firm, and 
each student is ~iv n lL · mu 'h work 1L he ·nn IL • ompli h 
oouistently with thorou.,hne. · and good h 'ulth. 
The following ure tb mor important rnl s f r th ..,0 ,-
ernment of hoo.rd r~ oboc.li n ·o to '"hich i. firm] •nf r . d . 
OOers are m~ u~ the oct·a:ion tl 'll1llnds. 
L tudentH must not leu Y th gr umh; without penni ·-
o profane or ob. ten hm.,uug is ullowetl. 
m. Sc:·ribbling on th walls ltnd soiling- th flo l'. b .. th > 
ue of tobtl.cco ur prohibit d. 
IV. Rooms must b kept n Lt and loan, u.nd 1tt no tim . 
are scufllin~ untl t.li onl r nllow tl th r ein . 
V. The rootling of t•ru by book!-\ is prohibito1l. 
VL Hour~:~ appointed for ·tudy mu t b stri ·tly ob · nctl. 
Daring the hom·f-1 th re mn ·t b no 'i · it.in~ or wu ting of 
time. 
vn. Borrowinrr or 1 •mlin~ U1 n J is prohibit 1. 
vm. Pnnetnulity lit mealr-; i · r quir d. 
lX. ~tndents u.re po ·itiv ly forbidd n to own or huv in 
thelrpossessionjire 111'111;;, or oth r f01·bicld n wetLpons, any-
bare on tho pr mises. Any vi ht tion f t.hi~ rul i Yi:itod 
with e.I"JIIllllitJII, 
X. Cigarett~ smoking i. f rbi ltl n. 
Demerit aro "iv n for \TOry violation of th tLb " rnl 
in proportion to th tl "1' l' of off n . -10 ·ubj ting 
tudent to expnl~:~ion. 
IDudents coming from IL di ·tanto. who hu.v no n ar r •lu-
in town, 11.re r quir cl to ho<Lrtl in th s ·hool. Th 
BIDDB for this requir m nt u.r obvious. Pt~.r nt 1 ok t 
the school authoritie for the good b htLvior u.nd clilig n ·e of 
BODB. The ove1· ·iabt and control n :- ·ut· to a ·. ur 
cannot be xe1·ci d over stud nt "-ho pa ,· mor 
111m two-third!! of th ir time away from the chool. 
• 
• 
so FITTING SCHOOL 
A VAKTA E . 
Tb hltV orgtmized a Y. M. C. A. 
w kl . tn tin"' . 
n nnthty tudent. · lU' r quired to attend untllLY ' bool, 
and at 1 a t er vi ltt the church that their paren 
Ll'r.Ji~HARY ' lKTY. 
The L gur Literary o iety offer· to th 
n mtag . that must prov a useful auxiliary to th ir mental 
training. In Yiow f the advantage · th a.uthoriti feel 
ju t.ifi d in r quirin r,. all ·tnd nts to join . The f i · ~1.50. 
Th ' choln ·ti · Year is divided int t.wo ·si n ·, 
ptemb r 2-tth and Febrmtry 1 ·t, r p ctiv ly 
xamination 
Thi , with th cla - ·t.a.nd, will 
la s. 
There is a tendency among parents to withdraw their 
just before or in the midst of June examinations. This 
suits in loss to the student. Examinations are more than 
test of knowledge. They are an educational instrument 
teaching method, promptitude, self-reliance; for training 
accuracy, and for developing in the student the power of 
centration of attention, and readiness in the shaping and 
rangement of thought. 
nl ·s in ex ptionu.l a · and then only wh n the 
. tand i above the averag , all students failing to tand . 
Jun examination , will be r equired on their return in 
b r to ·tancl the regular entrance examination. 
l. PRKP \H TORY '0 R ' K 
Iu thi ·our e th pupil i pr pared for th 
'la in college. The requiremen for 
vYofford olleg a.re tak n a the tandard. 
C ATAJ.OGl E sr 
Reading om·so.-In order to for.m in th ,· tutlonts tho 
habit of systematic and thoughtful reading, and to awiik'n 
& taste for pur an l elevating li ratur , tt tlu y ar, 
courae in reading, graded to uit th a.o-e ment 
of the student, is conducted b on of th 
The course will over thre y ar ·. 
Junior Class.-For entran ·e into this da s, pupil mn:t 
have aome knowledg of th rmliJn nt · of En<>li h rammu.r 
aDd of Geography and mn t bo well ground d in Addition 
ubtraction, Multiplication and Divi ion. 
Frequent Dictation E -erci will he c..iven, to drill th 
pupils in Spelling, in the simpl r rul of P un t nation, untl 
in the hrr&mmaticnl n ag s of th languag . 
English Text Books: Introdu tor Le 
Gr&lllmar; Praoti al pell r; D1dly ExerciA 
Building and in Composition Work. ( 
lAtin-First Year Latin (Collar & Dani 
in Engli h 
nten 
our . . ) 
Jfathematics-Fractions-Common a nd D cimal-Aud 
Compound Qua.ntit.ie · will u thoroughly tndied and r _ 
Tiewed. Text Books : W n tworth ': rn.mmar , 'ch I · 
llllDe'R lntroduct.ory Lesson f in AlO' hru. , 
Geography.-Frye's G ogra.phy. 
Hiatory.-T xt Book.· : E<>'gl 
Btographie!l. 
. ' . Hi.-tory ; Bri f 
Bible.-Thc study of th Bihl i · c n ti nnotl throu o-Jt th 
three years. 
Intermediate Clu. .-For ntrance into thi .c• 1 , u., ·, t h 
papil must pass a su.ti fn tory xu.minfttion on tll w rk u _ 
oompliRhed by the Junior ltLs , r its cquiYalent. 
J:Dclish.-Thurongh drill in Par~ ing ; Analy, i · of impl 
tence; Synthc i of ompound nt n In c mp i -
tlon short nnd :impl . tori · will b r ad to lnAs for r pr _ 
4uotion. 
'!'ext Books: Maxwell ' Enrrlish Grnnuuu.r · 
Deber. (See Reading ours . ) ' ;tnd 
Biftory.-Eggle t-on 's Hi tor of th nit d tn 




:') - FrTTrNG • cH or. 
•r xt B ok.. : 
•re. t B ok : 
fi nPr 'B nson . 
.Mil11 's H ig-h 
.. w Pnt ·tic'l\1 Arithmetic. 
- Dani 11), 
Lu tin.-( 'ontinn c1 : tucly f Ac· ·icl ' DC , "·ith tb 
t h ·impl ·rules of .:y ntn.x. in ·onne tion with frequent 
er<' i."!-1 in th · translnti n f En!!1i~h int 
i n form n ntl in th tql pli ·ati n f rnl s . 
•r 'xt. Books: 
:). 000 'htssi Gr . k \\"m·tls · X n phon's Ana basi.. 
Bible . 





Beauron ........ ...... . . . . . .. . . . 
CJbemker ...... . ....... ... . . . 
hester .... ....... ...... ..... . . 
Clarendon 
Colletnn 
Dorch• , .. , ......... . 
Greenvlll~ 
0NeDWOIIII .. .... . ..... . 
Lllaca! tt•r .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... . 




\(I , UX'TY 
........... ..... I 
.................. . J 
I :-;pat· ta.uhu r~ .•.....•...•..•...... :.!d 
~ 8uuttcr. .. . . · · ··· ~······· ........ ;; 
a lnlon . . . ... ... . ......... . 
2 ' ' ork .. . . . . . . . . . . ............ ..... . 
I Chi ·ka. aw, ~lis~ .. ... . .. .. . ..... • .. .. 1 
1 l'olumhu..;. X. (' ..................... ·• 
a llu,·al, Fl a . • . . ............. . 
I R:trl, a .......................... .. 
1 )I •r·rer. 0 . . . ....... .. .. ... . . . ... . . 
:! Ulll l t:' r . ~' I : L ...... . ...... . ... . . , I 
;j 
I 'l'ot :LI . . . . .. . . . . , .. .. .. .. i4 
'ollegc ......•.•................... 1 :! 
• • • •••• • • 0 . 0 ••••••• :! 'l'olnl.. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .... 2!'>6 
Fitting School Students. 
-.:r- ' lOll ('1. .\;.!' . 
~A 'It: c·ou~T\ 
u ,Kr.n. N.... . ...... . .....•. •.. ... Spnr tnnburg, 
UA ·rP.~t A 'S, \ I . . . .• . . . . .. . . • . . . .. .• . . . . . . . • . ... SpnrLanhur "', 
CAwttoa.a .. F ...................... . .... . ............. Abh ville, 
t' H t:\\ ~. 1. .. 
F'UIIlt•, E . \I 
(; \ Hlol ~(iT()K. 1) 
(;lHt:CATII , ,J,u .. . .. .• 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . • .. . . . . .. SI>Ilrtnnburg, 
...... ..... . ................... U Rufort, 
. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ·purtunburg. 
. . . ... . .. . . ... .. .. . .. . ... Oreell\·lltc, 
tl'll. l'~· ,J. {' •.. .....•.. ............... . .. Berkel·)'. 
ll u.Tn, . 11 . II. . .. ............................. 8pnrlanburg, 
. . .. ... .. . . .. . ... . .. .. . ....... . C:reenvllle, l hH.ri':(L\W, ~ . 
.lo u s~To'< . )1 . II .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . Dorch<' ler, 
• .. . .. .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . ........ J\ndcr~> 11, 
.Ju,r.>. F .......... . 
t~ Y. I . I .t:n. A •.•. ,·...... • . . . •. . • . . . • . • . . • • . . . •••• . . .. Greenwood, 
LA'it:
1 
''"" · ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~C\Yhct·ry, 
J.I!ION , W'•· .. . .. .. . . .. . ... Bl r htund . 
) l "' ' 'lfJ, \\ . Jl ••..•.. • • •••••••• • •..••••••••••• 'he~let·, 
)l A""~OS. Jt: •• 
\I "os. R .... 
\h · o\1 , 1 •. \ , .j 
..... ........ ················· 
••.•••.•......... .. ..... l.nur n~, 
........ ....... ...... ......... .\hhcvtlle, 
• • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . • . . ... :pnr ton burg, 
........ :-.umt r, 
.......... .. .. .... . ... ..... .. . .. 'olletOII , 
• .. . .. .... .. .. . ...... . .:\tnrlboro. 
.\ I ~;A UOit-, .) • 
. I H'' II •\l X , ], , l.i 
) ll ,U•, B. X 
)!0(111£, \1' . . 
)1ounr .... li ..... .. . ••• • ... .• .. .. .. hesler. 
lh l Lt..l . , ,~. D . • • • . .. . . . • ..................... . .. LnnCt.''1. r, 
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